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EPITOME OF TIIE VARIOUS EXPEDI
TION'S DURING THE PAST FIVE 
YE Mid, FOR THE RESCUE OF =IK 
REIN FRANKLIN.

Compiled from

Extensive Printing Office.
The Boston Timm, remarking on the imtrmtude 

of the operations in the New York Heat'd ( 
says:—Tin; composing room of the New York Her
ald estahlishin ml. is proh ibly the 1 vrge.st on this
continent. It is in the tilth story of the but’.iliug, {Concluded ]
and lias a front of one hundred feet on Fulton ^he Enterprise, un 1er Captain Collinson. left 
streei, and seventy-live on Nassau. There are pnrt Clarence, in*Behring’s Strai'.e. on the 10th of 
employed in it one foroin in-m-chief, a night ecV- July, 1851. for the purpose of proceeding also in 
tor,-who is also a printer, an us.s'stmt foreman, a north-easterly direction. Neither this nor tho 
with a deputy, fuur proofreaders, a revisor, a cor- former vessels hive been heard of since. Asa 
rector of revised proofs, a man whose duty it is to relief and storesbip, the Plover, under Command- 
take tlie proofs, anotlier who attends to-standing cr Mngnire, is stitioned in B diring’s Strait, with 
advertisements, two ship news compositors, a man instructions to advance to Point Birro -v. or beyond ; 
who distributes tvp 's as occasions require, and aiul the It ittlesnake, Coinnun 1er H. Trollope, has 
clears away the pi, forty-four regular compositors, I been directed to co-operate with these vessels, 
and two printer's devils. There are also about Ju addition to these .• mother exp ilition to Bir- 
twenty ‘.suhstimtn**’ or chance men, wiiose servi row’s Strut was despatch'd last spring, under the 
ecs are at the disposal of the establishment in case command o. Sir Elw ird Be.cher. This was the 
of an emergency—the whole forming a total of m0st extensive expedition as yet des pitched in the 
eighty.one person**. It seems but yesterday tint search, consisting of live vessels, the Assistance, 
eight good compositors perform''d all the labor in Résolut:*, N >rt i Stir, Pione;r, an I Intrepid. On 

, id that department of this no v immense concern.’ 1 the 21st of April, Idol, these vessels sailed fro n
England direct for Wellington Channel, B eechey 
Isl md, at its entrance, being intended as tho head-

i hear a giggling outside the door, and my little six i 
I years old sister lisp, instigated by older and more 

wicked spirits, “ Johnny, here’s pussy wants to be 
shaved.”

p n f t rtj.îtüje jaatetilD <®b .truer. HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. )lfii*m,Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, ov*r the Store of Messrs. Flew- 

& K. •ailing.—Terms : 15s. per annum.

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
AFTER 43 YEARS’ SUFFERING. 

art. of a l.etter 
Mary s Street 

To Proftssor Holloway,
Sir.—Ai (lie as«* of 18 my wife (who is now Gl) caught 

a violent cold, which srllled n her legs, mid wer since 
that lime th -\ have i*cen mon- m less sore, and greatly in

Xvthentic Sources.[FOR THE OBSERVER ] And so it. is in everything : it seems strange that 
' men who profess to so much dignity after they 
! twenty-one. should have to submit to so much in- 
| dignity up to the very borders. It’s curious, an I 
[ "t puzzles me : it’s a fact in metaphysics that I 
can’t account for, and I don’t suppose l ever slvill. 

, It’s martyrdom, aivl you won’t catch me aft *r Vm 
j twenty-one, singing—“ I would I were a boy

■font Mr. William Galpin,oj 70, St. 
. \ \ eymouth, dated May ibth, 1851.

Fxhwelling 
half in advance.

THE NEW COINAGE.
Air. Editor, hnving no Punch at al , here,
I must choose your own columns in which lo appear, 
To clear out my pen, and yet not lose the ink,—
For. it will not he w aste I, if so used. I think.
A Coloi.ial Coinage is spo on of now —
A thing greatly i*ee led. ns all 
So to 1. ivl some a-slstancc, I olTcr ,i hint

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COM PA N Y.

:
flamed. II r agonies were d.st.aci ng, il l for muiith lo- 
g. thersh • was deprived entirely of .est and s cop. Ev ry 
reinedv dial medi. a im-n advised was tried, hilt without 

lier health suffered sever. )y, mid the st .lc ol her
lees Was terrible, I hml Oiten read your Adveniscni-tits. . ...
and advis. d her to try your Pills ami Oinimc.it; and. as To he used if he wish il. by jl m at tne shut,

a: 1er every otliei remedy had proved use i i’m aver-c Sir, to mentioning nanvs, o.i my word, - There nrv some persons who proverbially never
,10,1 lo d.. M„- rammoiic. ,i >ix won.» , !_,rS,Ui,'v mm l« h. ard.— gut nheail in llm world.” If they are born rich they

or'»c!‘r. n!ld her ."o,', i F„, I ,, , fur III.- piece, oil mon I, ■" >» to bcco.ne poor, »t.d if they begin poor
li .vc witnessed ill sin I ...................................  a.. I liar I v. Im f.iii.i I : - : they II ive a ho ick ol always rcninming so. Li the

rs and cmitr si , .• , . ,i, .. race tor fortune or lam\they arc continually being-v.„dd ... 1 w.Ml.1 loll.i-.»,l|eimtio.» ol ih.«e, _ b others, less frvored by circumstances
so «ready Who <lc. m it eoo.l last-, and all n a In 1 .ppmc, Lriomillv, or lee» endowed by nullité. Vot the»

and o,rei,f..Hie „a™„ „ .Vl.r admit lint their want of sue
the fault of themselves. They attribute it to 

1 their hard luck, to the roguery of men they have j'
confi led in, or to the improper organization of so- “ I»ovc in a cottag *. in.leed !” sai l Lauretta one qu triers. - .. .
cietv ; but never to their own indolence, folly, or de- : day to one of her admirers, a sentimental swain. The despatches hroug.it to Engl tnu as i 

i iiciency of bruins. To believe them, no beings were •* f do not fancy the picture. A cottage always re- Captain IngkdVM, have made m acquaint 
. ver so unfortunate. A constant subject of irrita- minds mo of pigs, and poultry, and dirty children, the progress ut this expedition up to

of their neighbors. In 1 and sluttish women, and coats out at elbows, and S -*ptom ier last. On the 11th of Angus , *
r judgment, nobody prospers through merit, broken windows, p itched with paper, or stopped. Belcher had reached Becchey an‘’ t lpp

If a friend m ,kes fortune, it id bid good luck. If « ill, oil l,»u-thin,is lint I ho!,! i„ utter abomina- alter ha ptueeeM m the \M,stan=e and tendM 
an old schon -li'll.uv becomes a man nl mark, they lion. (Jive me an rlog.mt sulViciency —» hanilso no up XV ellingtm Channel, while C.pi. - .
I-V.ro ,s their wonder that one, who wan such n joins’ in the city, splendidly furnished, in the tie’ Resolute anil tender, wont.to... ■ -,

; stupid boy, has bn-nbngged the world so complete- must f isiomtblo style—a d tsbing equipage—a well 1st md, where toe latter w is to P , P jer 
Iv. If nn acipaiintanco moves into a line lions,’, or tilled casket of jewels—a migmlicont wardrobe— lo'th t use ot Captain Coll'no . j ,|]at

| sets up e carriage, they whisper everywhere “ that a circle of gay and fashionable acquaintances—a McClure, who are supposed Btechev
!« fool mid Ins mm .y’is soon parted." In short | wealthy and indulgent bn.liaiid-and then-por- Eland. 1 he North Star remained at utecuvy 
the» can no morn forgive others lor rising than they Naps-1 might think of love.”— liostm Jour,ml. U\mi as a depot store ship. ,

A, well cl,00.0 Ih.se vpidieu, 1 d„ av.uv, ca,j ril:; themselves.” ------ , " ‘ the Rattlc-
O, - I,, kon. cum.... . .md ' whack roW-de-Jow.” Vet such person, invariably owe their want of, - Irish Balls. j the Admiralty are
llm ailalns h.v Ihe w.a, t pr.c.cd success to some radical delect in tiieir own charac- I got a scrape o’the pen from I.arry O'Kano, b'irinJneYr 'point tiirrow several' hundred
To li Ip nom nic'aiurc i., time of its nee I ; ; tor#. In one man n u indolence, in another lack of enclosin’ a sort of a card he tumid outiitL* the court-1J■> '> n? ' f rin,r»s Strait#. They were
i,.,i vir.w th'* d opouttl -d new law. shrewdness, in a third, it is some other vice qt eilti-1 |luuje door at l-.nm#, alter a grand ball given by 11 L , j to t ii# ves-?! .r,ew Jo .,.. W :ctii,m or inheritance. Frequently, failure in life 1 the bacl.el »rs o’ the town. There was along tfa. strongly urge, to hoi,d a nca.n under to Uwvw

* ' ° „ .. I,.,g/,lluUers ” h .li p nee is tobo traced to a mistaken calling. A man, who thtiuvs fur dJnci.*s printad on one side, and tlte ,seL ^ut Live tc. iui . . .7vrht to fill up th« de-
htpe|n,|.i,-'p.p.,«s-.-'MrW*« might Ihvi. been n good farmer, happen, to bo ,lluly that owned it had pencilled down on the , P IDs, howevorv again ..light “ ^

l.a nc ar in s’ ” s ' " horn of ambitious parents, who think, erroneously, other the name of the jintlcm in she was ingaged to '1Ll',|lL "masure ° I’ ‘ t[ia Admiralty
"«*» !*'“"• " '•*“**”• ""‘ k;n • • " ■ ; that it is more honourable to have'thctr son a due- ! t„ „ln ncx, ae, ; ke ^ aCconnt, as it were, of tatlmg in her earnest deinand. on the Admira V

For it,.- half-crown ,he I,sit. then. ..f. >»« »,|l dm _ ,or. aceorjingjy, he issentto college, le iras Latin, j llcr - hop" thnmsactions *»' the night. An I, to.dwpatcl, a steamer to Behring sSUatts, coo ^ ^
Ihu imh.ign.ii-liu-iio.il. the sis pencil o -no, attends lectures, gets n diploma, and then settles Joar me, but tint was 1 lio varigated list. “Mr. I f.-11. l*ÏL jf’?'1;*.n16,.',inon->t arv dtlBeolties rose
And lo, ih .h oc-penny bo a •* „m/.v.r,c . u..l had klll |)en|J|,, ti|| his incapacity is touil I out, James A---------- nr. Chia. C-——- An of- t,lls <1 isciiptloll. ^Ko.^KKlesienad by inmlli-
I In,, now le.,I yo. Un name, .or all ib. new cash.. lvlmn he starves. Ur a lad is forced, by equally ill- ,ieef !" and so on, thru’all the fluctn ititf gradash- ; up ngam.t her ; i i‘Liv reached her from Van Die-
Whether uoltlcn.or silv. r, oi.cuppury tr.mh judging parents, to become a mere liant, when he mS of counthry-town society 1 That wasn’t tlie "‘n®ü JVI. '.v. .j , .u,. fi-jonds of her

\jlvpy of a Letter jrom John For/ ir, A* nr ult it nit, re All tastes will he.su ted. 1 ant rUrc, without faik should h ive been left to become a lawyer. Oran way we managed such tilings in our thy—only j m<$“ d . " ; , ;n tn ,t mlonv—»iwer which, it willI tl'xUa"1’ ,5’ 1000 as you can take s„mc by weigh , and some by the .ail engineer, instead of an artist. Or a farmer, instead ; walked up to the girl, and nude her a bow that a | f Z^^^**™* for five
T^:;:”!'So"d“;h»,we...... S,„.,cd,„r/„„y. .ipc-Mil. ................ i of a mechanic. Insliorl, there isnocm to.^ Fnnrl, dunem'-masd, rr might be pmud rf, giviif subscribed a su n exceed-
leg. rmher nhuve ihc knee. f. r nearly two years, which in-\------------------ —-------- ' ------ ----- -----— !'k‘1 ":•«* m,".l.’’:b>" 1?n,;™nt"r,“" ' *!10 11,1 f ”, scrJl’? “ lll,? »«•* luul- .»* «•»* I wo believe, £ 1000, for the purpose ol assis mg

ILsi.-v 1‘orHo. <r"tl,lM; ,, ffr:al ,i70 ! had th«* n-fvivo ol ihr.-v nmincni j Y-,. M m starting their children in life ; anil the worst ot tune, that id rise dust enough to sot the co upati) ,,,,.t>lv th'cost of the private se inching
Ink- su;,,.im> iK-.-v. v.imiiDitt .I'ti.u Nitt^aMli-luiiri.f : d V Î *'• fl' il II Pll lt,'l these sort «f errors is, tint tiny are the lo.v-t easy coughin’ ; un.l then, instead of senJin’ iusthruc- . f .. : ,«/• an*8èosontble reinfotee-»XV< nil |.mv: j :irv ,-ur ,;,ur w.vks Ait«r vnriu.K mulvs oftrommc.il l.a-l | JLUUltUUU UJ. of reined v. bee .use a bumvss once adopt.*,I is not t.o.u to the band to play the *• Donro Polka,” or, ^ ird*V t*., n hatonce deternîn-i.l I»tdy Frank.

îüÆîîv'ïïsi™;!;s:nf;t!,HhiLm!:i'!3u:!,;;;:ïïm!;Ê,nS"o„ «**«/^*•. T“•T’i.TTt-X'S52“T,,or™“;Iaî,J,ril'm"1 îlto«ïî~5h.“,,,r.to»«««.'«»Arcticr,..
....... .«Hi.",',,n srcpi 1 « he."",- i,, less ihuii « inmull I w«. cnii.plcivly circl. Soliloquy of . Boy. -tor’, or nt the pi me. nul tin 1 it twmrty one thit call for 11 isle lo llm weil.litl , t i«.l lrl bothj (i f to Bahrin/n Straits to be success-

•f Toi.ft mikI M.hiiIr OujiitiM’iii'. in i.jv i 1morc rviiihrkable I w..« eng ised tweb v ho rs n day in „ «. w -m r werc, u boy aw tin.” I don’t see j the vocation h a wrong one, is dishe irtui n^ to all pockets, or “ 1 lie wind th it sh ikes the barley , ( . ■ ■ , .
terra cita, rhisn and g as* wan- ; U.m-y IL.n.ik..« 1... I lho |,„v harvest an.l nlihmigl. I l.ave fullowcd n.y laboi.ous * . wants to sing tii u forlorn hut in *ii of. tli ‘ h irdest st imp. I U discovery iU,d down you went, yef twenty or thirty couple, : . , f thls important service, is
Boxes. Srenu W.-ghis M.ow 5,.„r,..s Anur.e..n, ocvupai.on thrmigeout the wmer. * l,a.X/°x, v* Vrinp àït" Ï ,7 Î ,r ■ ml thnre’a ,rr atidlU s ivs with nlllTnv. v n minds of ordm try strength into ue=- tlll every bead u> irsparashin oil ycr torrid was us 1 u ‘ 1 .m, .h I .ti Iv made so successful R
lv..ry a,i.l Bone F.mry Armies, fancy I* ans < wines. Al tv|.alever of my complaml.     JOHN FORFAR ditty so much tor , and there s gi.uupa s t> s k = . ■ feoble mviriablv, and. us! bi.ra^u uea „,.d th- n tier iil It ive to refresh himself thc lsubc1' wluch ,ns 1 'n,lllC„8 sticcessmi a
phahvis. Puzzles. Mugiv T«»ys anil Lniiteni'. 1 ra|i*iiamu _ AM M XTltj.N IN THE cil DE I'ERFEtiTlA a sigh, “ mv d’tir bov; you li haver be ushipp. ■ . . I . thn ipivm r “ . ’ i,, ” ' 11 voyage to the head ot Baffin s Bty, and to theSlM.es. porcelain S.a.^ boxes Tools. C«lo.. r Boxc.aVr. AN 1NI LAMAlA 1 ^VüUKI» as you n.e now,” and grand „a looks doleful, and 1 «t were tn sght ot th>, » rt Uipy «n» le vmg. j ti0 o ten thro the mean, o the heat, tic drouth, and of VVdlin,rton Cl|llln, U Tlu steamer wii!

0,111,. I’i-.ola I’crcsl.o, ltd,.. I’ow.lei c c„ I„.,r r, M,. Frond, Anwl oj Brenlioune. chimes in with " the gul leu hours of cmlilim nl !" Bui tho (treat bulk ol ill r . . , 'helaii l.nlgu i, 111 u Im J beam to pi ly hornpipes mtl|1)|v. bu s3ntout about the middle of April.
Fln.k.; Oi.a5-wa.iv—I'ocl.d- " ' ' Lolhia„ K™ J EJinho', dol,;l Ap-u VUMi, Itol. 1 wonder where the gold is! If 1 got a penny rum id ny their own dements. Nt >■ , bclore tliecuuu hry-d.mce was over ; eye, and may , - Lollj„„ p ,per'represents Lilly Franklin
i(*r<. To l«*ii*s. Pluie.-. 0.ihc»-balls. 1 iiinMem. tv un*s. j.ir-. • . n 1.i,, vounir-t *r J energy, md c ipicity always co mnanil an un n tn bn gmtv personal and abusive, it none o’ the clar- .. , *t,*» Qpn linwmir..   in-'.. It.."'. 0,1 01.,-5, To in..f,...., Holloway sometnucs wl.un l wes a t . . (lfnt un,| tierce „ru olteo the gy iup|,L.,lu.d to be prcscnt-TYry Driscoll. asd,reeling her whole eneges he aeri'inE out
Lamp«4Flu..i »n.i u.i). La,.,,, sl.aiie-. &c.....................! Sin-For more than twenty years my wife has been thouglit l was well off, and wX I Sr.tM whLb thn hnU men have to encounter. But, ! W 1 this steam vessel, which is of 10 no.nin tl horse

An invoice of Uoi.i.=—« VVMX. Compo-inoii nii'>tVpoU ;. | subject, from time to time to attacks ot mUummaiioii in ihe after I had spent it—that is, alter the cak< s were^) • .., knowledge ! ‘ power, but, being on the high pressure principle,
Cuilery of every «learriptioii. CunibH mnJ Broshe*. BfonzMii ; s-„itf. for wim-h she was bl.*<l and blistered to o great cx ,|ji gone, and then somebody was always ready ill the long r,m: 1 V’ nest’ noliev will Interesting Items. eauable of working to a much higher power. Mr.
Ornament.. See &<*. wnh a great variety ol ‘"b r G.iotU j lcntt still the pant could not be removed About four years . « „ i mv dear bov you c iti’t eat your cent I of business, assiduity, and an lion policy, , K'iv .vk„ , oHm indpil the Frmc-* Albert in
mu eni,m**raie.i.—XVHOi.KSA I.E AND RETAIL. |*go sb,-saw. In the papers, the wonderful cur,-a , it.-.. .My «Rh- "7* ,ny wmi ’f know that now. but carry the day. A man with these sterling qualities j From B rmuda.—I* lies ot the Burmtvh Royal I Kennedy, who L°‘,,nt >deJ IL r"C- * eri■ "

Expected daily per Steamer—A good supply of v..„, l* Ils and Omim. ..t,a.,;i u,outti,t sii.-wm.dg.v.thcm a and Keep it too. \\ el ,1 kn wWe I is like ex.rk ; he may be submerged for awhile, but G.izAte. with dites to l‘Jth iust., hive been recel- ber recent voyage to the Arctic re .mus, wilin.re
Ivory Handle mie Knives, self tip ami other , I 1'.. bur great «sioiush,,,. in sod .1 l,al,t .lie got there » something I dm. t know, iiud that is, .-r j 1 bv k , j„wn- j„.t in proportion to tin v td. The potato ccp wa« very promi-ing.. Tin the Com:,nn I, and be accompanied bv Monuear
Patterns ; Carvers to match - in sets 51 pieces ' '“w.'.r'V.r 'èi-'-iVlt'wo"' coou^tfnod si.v a .’..V3 gr,“11 •’“ ‘mVoml h id i i i bn-mi pr.fvctiun, in which h ; enjoys these attributes, Bnrinmli.in- lire taking quite an interest in tlm ; iJellot, tlu I rencli.n m who was with him during
and dozens. I lus ciiloyctTui.- i.rsi of hea th ti.r ill l si f ur years lul1 ^ Unust be bun He lolf to s.-liool, will also bn the completeness of his success, li New York Crystil P-il.icu. They h ive already ! the last voyage, uu who a-ju 1 j'1,''1' , :

03> The above, with the large stock of fancy ' (<ig„e,l) FltASCIS Alt.NOT lo enjoy something, l mustbe^bun lie i oil to , . . n ^ r,t„.s3 for hUpiirami, III* forwarded to tlm Commissioners some oranges, the his services most generously and gratuitously in
articles on hand, not enumerated, are worthy of The l’ills should l.e n-ed roiijoimly' wiih Ih, Ointm. i,t in and «it on a high bljlH. l ai. . • ,tllul£ triumph will bo both o.rlier and prouder ; form product of those Is, and., measuring II inches in my‘u.ther service Air. K muedyiniy cuter upon*
inspection. We can with confidence say, that most uf the following case» A ti.l everythin-, I look po ’ " / . i . 11 every business there are onpurtmities which as.i- circumference, uml Weighing 520 ounces. Among m co.npltmc • with tne wisbes of Lidy r ranklm,
there is not such a selection of novel and season- Bad Logs Clnego-foot &>i e-throats face, seemed one big J* ' w . ,i., to „et : giciiilis mind of this'sort will see; and tn d'tcct ihp tJeath.s since our last wu see that of Miss C i- m sj.trch of Sir.John L ranklin. >lr. Bardin, wbo
able Goods to be found elsewhere in this city. Had Ur- asts < hllhiai.is Skin diseases wasa dunce, lor it to v - , . V. ».» D and tliCiO turns in the tide, tviiicli ‘Mead on to fortun tfurim.* Brown—a lady wvJI known throughout the*1 icuomp um*d Conn inder Iugk?h -id last year in
Thinking our friends for all past favours, we Burns Chipped hands to B, and a go-nLdeal oi ^ ° requires t tient peculiar to the particu! ir profession liJands for her munificent charities. A huge shirk, t m Isabel, as engineer of tliit vessel, has also offer*
solicit a continua nee for the future. Sile ofMos- Canïe«° Tumours 5 lllr?unl11!‘° u ,j,ifir . h.ui ti.c satisfictidn of rather than tli it which is univers:!1. So i me is tins, 35 feet long, was c ipttirc.l, after a desperate strug- ! f d Ijw services to proceed in lier with Mr. Kennedy,

ROBINSON &, THOMPSOaN, h,hoÙ< and Contracied and Ulcers And '^ . • Vw * d btiy ” even by mo- that, while all know ‘•geniuses” who never succeed, ; gle, by one of the boats of the East Lnd Whaling Ï While these busy prep ir nions are ou foot forProprietors. ^FUc. ^-oiut. ; ^k“S^Vjîl» fflta “«O f ïhtta .H ^“n^Xnw the soundmg» '

&SS,m £& i,’h^d1oi;!;^,|mll' V"li;àirs, - „uc,. UnpointtothokuwhUi^n^withomgmmtiU lalie„ b ^ Umtedst.^ Typographic il eÜ .tot

rSÂî*, tiwtHetA oaKBiîit»&aasîrft$j|t$A ssyM'jittiî •' ^r^iTsSESr-sré'ÿïî: ^’sa-ete-iisssiss
«550 K ao chests Congou TEA, Duchees Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough, John sorls of tricks, and John-thafs 1 -invariably got ■ mou, sinks into * p «per. , ,nucll loi:t' 11,0 tll,r’1 exht0"Ji HJg Arctic region». The PUeuix cau stow 310 ton, of

L Curry, Canning; and James G. White.Belle, sle. Ul.blam(,. And then it was •• John, you are young- Ah rave m at hill neior g ie up, owciermueu Nuigira nver, and . is an nn veil b.«to.n, with f ^ „„ „| acco nmo.Utio.is on board for
-In Potts and Boxes, at Is. Od„ 4s (,d. and 7s. „ thall Mary, put Up this clothes hue ; John, you fortune, lor a while goes «gain»^ hno. various depll.s ot water ranging Iron, sixty to two |Uu CiHnfor 0ft|,e craw witU ample room for a
each. There is a very. considerable saving in are a great boy, and must learn to work ; just go m, nmrè «uccêsfiil i?.'iehbor. I,undrca a'"1 luur I'’”'—-'•<»"»««• inklhgencer. _, . ly o(- gtorcj. lt j, expected tint the
taking the larger sizes. down to the cellar and split some wood : John, ï,' ,n',U «till wait ndiontlv for his turn. THACKERaV—l'he New York Albion says tbit Ladv l-’r .ilkliu, sailing vessel, form-rly porchned

up to the garret and bring down a squash or t mallv, a wise ,..i. will w ut ptl.cn v lor ms urn. Mr. Th lck,.r!ly-a depirt.tre for England "was a . by fjr ,*tapUin Penny’s expedition,
two; John, runout to the wood house and gel XnlHralm ' tobc“wid'- aw ike so Vit he m iv 31u,Jo" "»•'*». ,""ll'r,'k‘l1 ",11,11.tho morning ol ! „*,! uco.np.ny tlu Phœ .lx as a store ship, an.l be
some kindling.;” and on damp days the girls tn- ‘ a|.’'r’it , tb is t on <hort to waste its «he day,” tint he « tiled by I,.» I’vturcs ,n tin ;,lUo w,.,, supplied with coil forth.- use of the . hoe-
variably hold a jubilee, and poor John was a s Live. »'«^ ) nisei Ç «''• “ . . k„ d a ,bmwd United States the sum ot SI3.ÜJ0; lint he Ins no nix a„,| the vo».-l» of iJ iptiill -ir Edward B lchtr’s

The fact is, I don’t believe but what lt would do ajwr «ucce-s since it will mtemmn ol publishing Ins observations on this expedition, i Im intention of seeding out Co»-
the girls good, if they learned to go out. m >u.*t mKer t mu t g . spare.”- country. „ 1 man-.k-r Inglefi.-ld’s expedition is, iu the first m-
weather us well as the boys. But they re always not come to us, and «e have - P For thf. Cavstu. Palace.—Mrs. Begg, the st nice to proceed to Beechy Island with a fresh
crying *• thin shoes,” and “ wet feet,” and il l a sa l tula. Ledger. ____ | sister of Burns, rn»w living at Ayr, in Scotland, at sll|)p|v uf provisions and other stores, which will
them why they don’t wear thick .shoes as l do, they Ocean. | the advanced age pi Si, has sent a ‘plain pur of be ainied over to the .North Star, Comma.ider Pul.
only laugh ut me and answer, that such clumsy | lgiway ? .. , white lambs-wool socks, uvtnV size, and rib tied to ion. expected to be found stationed there, as u ren-

HHRSF ÎIN1X1FNIT time's are well enough for boys. An article in Chambers’ Jouriyl, enmieii the heels,” wrought by herself f»r the purpose, L» Jezvotis for the vessels of Sir uidward Belcher’s
n I often tell them no wouder they get cold, with « «steam around the i’upe, dontatus the toliowmg , ,|l0 exlf.bnimi in New Ydj&, through the 'Editor of expedition. The l’hœmx hiving accomplished

thinff but a bit of lacc over their shoulders and explanatory remarks: the New York Herald. that ptrt of the object in sending her during tlu
<“• itsec.ns so funny • -Pen»»» who do not pay spoeral nltcn'ton o Rattlesnake.— A girl seventeen yea» ! pros,-nt year to llm A relic region», will men be
ban girls. Why! il I nauticil .Hitters arelikoly enough to suppose th it, „lls bitu.„ by a ralllesn.il" on the lpt1 instep, uu.ler a km I of discruv miry power, at the com-

........................■■■"' slippers, hare arms, cms.ilering the large number ol vessels at sm a h,)f all -rw.mL, Dr. T. A.A'chl. mill I of Com lor levied -l i.. to pn*ae,l to
, ,, and bare necks, I slum!,I’nt live a month. Hard, the surface ol the great, ocean must be dot ed ; n ib „ in ,|T M ■- .S nith’s and Jon 's' Seuu.ls, and follow op the di*

J” ^ri-lV'almmllo’SaceSh^d m -ihey’re the hardiest mortals -live, lor they do' over, almost in cverv part, with the sa ls of the ; J™;, j”viiitet, ,lcr, ami found her sightless, cover,e« he made in the fun,, -r m 1853, leaving
z,VC «ao.r'.umi •'n.e pro,.ric nr . Iicclul y ....... ........... stand such treatment some way, though the) re countless fleets. I "s.ihuooier, is notH • ' . : wi.|. herfice swollen uml Imr mind wondering, tho Lady Franklin, sailing tend r m the Plnenix,
ilie iv ox«» reine ÿ to th« pufilic utid.r n lull conviction <»i mighty tlulicute and sucm to bu pruud of it ; intact, the ocean, like the land, lus» its frequented - |j0 .,1^0,1 |jnr jn a hut salt b ith, nnil administered ut the't ureÿ Islands, or other eligible winter bar-
ils clliviivv iii the aiioi’o iiiiinvU ,I,senses, «ml »ll low..... | llimk a ç0ud many of them had ratlier haven ways ami ils wide regions, ol loneliness. It an hjU , ,.,rb„„Utt ......... .............. nil slu had hoi-at the part of B liB.l’s Biv at the month of

, aluaUle a"d "ralul a'uiiud (do-Hors. ) As acrt.lnu ■ tiigimmublc consumption, thaii a vulgar, good cull- observer, furnished with a lorly-teet llerscliel.tcle- 6r<, a:1j eighty grain» of .Smitn’s Sound, a» a rend avou» for the officers an 1
7 packages Sheffidd 0^.eoro»ttog st"""”"- , I W, I»»» <* v“» C™'dl” a ;™ v of the the latter ; no intoxication followed, and she was crew of tlu . hce.iix lu fall back upon, in the event

Piles, &c. ; 1 case Thomson s Long Treenail Lv„,, iolladV, aii'„„ ii!,,l swell,,,., or wlie,, il, I wonder ho v lung a bov is a boy—there’s mv | height great enough to gnu )imi, V j',", , „ cured.—S.ulliein Puna-. lot'anv unforeseen accident to toe swain sloop.
Angers ; 1 cask Curb (drain, lot_ Wells ; flesh I,a- becomo v«il„,„. or U,e cords siiff. il so u-us aim sister Louisa come home ' from boarding school Allant,c, lie would be struck by Ueliol lin nun- it- -t Sinoanore 1 Mr". Peter,,,a,in publishes a table of the vesselsR1LLi

1 Cshutter3&ct*a95 co«sPMaffilll RopeVCnCtian ‘beruf'1 V. i.oil"'.i.‘ u- I. nlM^'.pSios'Vnd j •'* she doos—that is, provided she's got her cduca- j P°rU°“ UlU SUr,aCC n0t ft &‘U C°l“' üon an V pr.dwhlo ultim ito tc.rcitv. -V taUvs t”,. ’m:n this wv ie..n. th it no less th in twenty-mnî75 boxes'-G^endants l Brackets ^ ! î^ô^arllêï'lirt^^preJStociî:'  ̂; “he would see the ship» which leave ibis ires’ -  ̂ siTe 4^

17 PackatrcH contain tig l> mTu r«-Hlimg from ilm use ol ilns i.immuni. I hate •<.*<?,, . , -, v,ih»wlv * “ils Miss Luiiisa Sands, that country tor the L ipc or India, pur»uc .it the i- , . - . , , i , v ; 11, . course ol. preparation.
Brass *nd Iron Shelf Goo -s amongst which «.re Brass in -u. c«l I.» olTfr lor <-.:»s deration thc ii.uncs «.f a few higii- ^ ’ . , „ . • . dear boy," by smith-westerly course until i Ivy reached th * n cot Irlo, L. Id piculs woro sent tr«un Singttp nc ‘ .^ u,j cust~0f £758,4UU, or nearly

and Iron Chamber and Pillar (Janulkm h ks Pocket ly rus^ecuibc (.eut cme.i from among many il,ou>amL young lady, ol Itei, m d its my, dear ), j rhood uf Madcria, then keep nmre directly tu Europe, thn vast number ot b'J,180 trees must I Mid -t . .1 LStiniaud <.ost , r t iy
Composes. Copper Cod Scoops, Couiner ix oighiiu* wlio liav.- used .Iv s.mc for y. ais. and aie comp, lent to mother, and we must overlook the freaks "c »• ,ii<t nici* fmm the African have been stcrificed. four it.mon» or u h. u..
Machines wih Tin mid Ceppc. Scoop-. Cii.tain Fins end udgo of its merits. .......... boy," by father—nnd that’s the way they talk to fo the 8>outh, at a sate u , atretc|. Large Train — \ train of fiftv-four care load Such arc thy noble effiorts which have hithertoRand.; PowdvrFJ.sk., idiucd rruei Prunes amll!ai,iile’. I CERTIFICATE ,i,ï and of me-me, John Sands, that’s next ,o ihe coast, mill! limy c ossed the hue . >1 » | I*s x A n,, t nm tour care load j »»c«n Sir John Franklin a«J his
(tirki. I .ocas «f «II kinds. Conic.: Slides ami Teslcr ! tVe, ike onder-igiicd. have us. d Mr. James Kidder. , . .why again to the southwest, m the dlipui.nl "I .’.1 w Itu oi. r l.mniuu Ir d tom ol co u, was orougn.
||„ .k,. WhiD Thones PI -nr- Br ss K-.rk Pu, lies mm Jr. s ll.irse l.iniinciii lor a..... ,.f ,en,. p.si and I, ,v. IIL'U1 1111 ljl"lly. u 7 til, ,|, . z,m ■ ol weste.lv to Lynn s wharf on 1 u es, In y list, over the Mount • o.n," lions. > 1,111 >' clom years
Role, Ends. Ciidors. Cornice Emis and Itu,ns. Bell «Iway. louud it dceide.llv ih........ eflicaei.m. of any nni- Listers can do anything they please, cl en ■, ,naîtra* » rutiler sharp Hull in- Savage Railroad, by tho engine High: in.ler." oiive eiap-'d " nhout ally tidings ot them, even the
Liver., llr.iss Laivlm., screw Hook, mid Rings, lira,»1 de lusse »ud we ehecrul y r.co,,,iueiid u to ihe pul,lie ..s wearing lalsc hair and every oilier false lixing, and «llHId , and lliuliy, m ihiii r j,.,,.. iilr,rn<t lrilll, ufcl„ ever bis i !u t„ n ”1 sat ' 'ml mu it begin to feel anxiety about
and Iron Bo is. si.ir Rods and Eyes Coffin Moo...... #*• r- a ihe.,-. and va oahle Emiinciil lo all those who use ,.i.d nobody says a word ; but the first time 1 put on « to toes" winds, go boallil, ah , , ex ,i.;, ‘fa—n atlached to a sim’l" em-ine — liteo- safely, lt, as is very probable, they In

ioac-ap. Class Paper wire w„h. Aw. J’u .ch,s. ha.e u,e ...re ot II. ,e,. dickey it was almost as much as my life was worth ihe eastward till they arrive a the Cape, or vis,., sent from h,» place attached to a single engine. „-0]n lill; 0ff0Jj.bal havebeen eking
chers, shoe It .minors, Z'eg Breakers. 1 i.nmd Tea a,.d saaVEL Ulachakii, Medford ; KlDDr-R & j ... tu meet with lira fuurtv. 1 Ihull'dit 1 could bear ol so directed, pass to the southward ol it. Climb- Pel. ■ existence bv means of certim Arctic ani-

T.ti'le Spoons. Coolers. Ladltu and Forks. IVU.iiiiii-i ami : Boston ; siamuf.l Daggett. ( linrlestown ; James ^ im - . ... , i . J ,, , . ” . , u On the rcturii VOVHfTC n similar Circuitous route •im.- Aiiotmlian <rnlil hiintcrs who aro returning '.1 . . ^lierai.»-ilver and Album do.. Jack Cl..... Knil.in- J-ios, «„»«. Cambridge ; Amo. Hut,.,.,,, .liable,. ; Antic v. It like a hero, but the oil’s’ am, “ all s ! the Old,- On toe rt. r A > . „,„nc ox. | 1,0 Au“ ™ *" P° i.i, -,rt„o .« advise nersonï th«,r "u,nl’L'r '"•»* llHV” Bfvatly dnn.m-h ,1.
Brass Ball H ng.-s.raf» Hamos, Gimt>l. ts J-.p .nned ml I Jackson. Water own ; Elijah Uibbs, Ncwioi. ; Robert mg the pointM up over my cheeks, the mock salu- is ]>ur. md, aUliouf.lt - , • • f , to their native land with lorttims, ad -cp ^ :,nj t|i03e who may still be alive, would, doubtless,
M .bogmy Knob*. Minernt, Gt..,js. P.ocdmn »md o.hor ; A. Baxter XVolmm ; E II. Balch, I’rov.d, nee, U. 1 talions to Mr. Sands, the derisive laughter was tant reversed, the *ld®tit,clf U\\’ °r d^ : . emigrating to proceed ro Sydney from their long confinement and severe trials, have
Kno for bocks, Italian lr.»us. ( ork .^qoeeiem. Shoe Ittlls. LMARtB* Holuew. -d.. do. more than 1 was prepared for and I actually ran ihe direct line, being inaqc *n the norttiere in t® *<• j prevails ; thc necessaries of hie an c > iiptratnelv t|ie|r 8trt.n,rli, s0 rc luced as to be unable to extn-
screw Bo n. Door.Sprmgs. Ilru.hes i orry l'oini... Hou.- i ----------—------------ ----------------------- 1-------- from Ihe house while aH the girls shouted alter me, of tlie southern hemisphere. In the extensive c|loap . 0„d, being nn old town, there is proper ,hm,wlvea from their orison or make much

COflite. ICaisi.lt», Hams, Ar.AC. •’goodie, Mr. Sands, take ear- of that new «1™,=^  ̂ accoLo^iou rycpe^-v ^ ? ’

Hooksrad Smp,», l.„„ ,„d Ti. Cock., ChedHa»^-. ex ” ftm[*-«.- '“bought home a nice ,ago,-box the day I was mtu, trader might occ.uionally be perceived, ,^a«a ti^ouio time ,0 eome. Tte gal,)1! Whito itAS pvid.\^tueh^eeilfeTun'.me
H v«ûhi‘,"c lU«" ' 18, and for safe-keeping, hid it in the garret he-1,lodging from port to port ; or a slaver scudding , gellU Hydiu-y are qh"d »» vul.iahle as tl.ose .,1 » ^^Tin35ïïSnvr of 1850
S IlErItUS ; 6 bàrrel, Pc. Uea,,,; tween the rafters. Vain precaution ! When I swiltly accross the ocea „-perhaps with a royal Melbmlrn„ ; but a» II..-illggra»» et he lp»ter ri.ee .ecenwhled in

I got home, box, brushes, strops, powder, and rajwr, cruiser following steadily upon her track, like a „erP discovered at aM itdr |Rirto h eml fan» have SDet_lt j, llot to..much to say that the search
•'Ll, w ere* till par..tied upon the tnb’.e", and a little scrap tierce bloodhound in pursuit. unwisely overlooked the riches of-the Sydney dig- , trick of the missin" v-ssals h is only now

ed.hy Sir K I ward B Ichcr’s luving sailed

l all .w ;mills Coinnmy i.s pritpureil to receive applies JL lions fo I.Hunttice ogniiift FI 1110 upon Build
ings and other Pmpertv, ui the Office of the suti- 
eenher. I. WOODWARD

St.John, Nnv. 11. I84fi. Secretary.

Success in Iv.fe.

vi
ago .md. sir • uge l 
legs are p inlcss. 
sound

si reso-rcc.

» rv.atc. is iv-w 
re p inlcss. wi'hout seam 
and un»'i*turbed. <‘mild jSHEFFIELD HOUSE,

Market Square, December, 1852.
* \WT ti are just opening, ex Olive, Cathcart and 

It other vessels, a splendid assortment ot 
FANCY and STAPLE GOODS, suitable for 
Christmas and New-Year’s Presents.

We invite the attention of purchasers to the fol
lowing list of articles, which arc offered at such
prices and quality as will ensure a continuance of ,,r fcssor „OLLOW AY. 
that patronage we have so liberal,y enjoyed. | sir,—1 suffered tor period «f thirty >can>

Uoiil .mil ril.vcr VV A I CH EîSt> w iili .ill un* mmlerii im- j jc tn,» result of two or three dilVercui acrid 
provetiieuis ; rich gold JE •' Ei.EKV . in Uroorhos. R'i'Ç'» Works, accompanied >«\ sc- urlmtic symploins 
Cuff Pins. Lockets. Earnngs, Gold Uliiiint, Vest «lo .Neck- i voursc lo a vari.tx of medical advice, willioui <1 
lci>, .Sea.-», Ke\ h. tilnles. Studs «plu Rings, Hooks, Gold | GC|,(.|ii andAvas even i• >l<l Inal lh> leg must lie ..mpu 
anil Hair Bracelets, aol«l «md sihvr I Inmldes, gold anil , ye, U| 0p|Misilion to tbttt opinion, _\our Pill and Oiu 
liver IVinil Cases Penholders. Tmtilipioks, . h iv*c effected a complete cure i« So slio. i a lime, ilia i few

Silver and P'.iied JEx> ELLERY, m great variety w|,0 |,.,(| not witness, d il would credit the f-ct 
Black Brooches, slinwl Phis ; gold, silver ami steel Spec- (Signed) WH .L1A!
taries nml Eye Glasses ; silver Duller Knives mid Pickle 1 •pj,,. „| dus s aliment can be verified In
Forks. \Ihrtt'iv »n«l Elertro do., silv i, electro ami alliai.» j Eugl -inl. t-hemist, Id IWarkvi Mrevt. Huddersfield

A USEAPFUL BAD BIOMST CURED IN ONE

Sc,B..dki.,».E.,.vr .,,W,„.-,. Yar.l JR,.C.r.l i K,nl. ,M,U Dee IM.IUM
Ca«es in silver, peerl. papie inacliie. torioi.se shell ami lea To Prefi-ssor Hoi lovvav.
Hier, Poilem,mines do. do., silver lop Smelling Bullies’j Dear Sir,—My wile h

for more than six mmilhs. and during the whole po.ioil 
ipT» ()ne Large and Powerful Achromatic MICROS- | the best me ica; at ciidunvc hut all lo no use. Ha 

CÔPE ! h. for» heal, d an a-diil wound in mv ow
Elertro Plate TEA SETS, Cake Baskets, Salvers, rivalled in» dii-me. I determined again lo 

C;»su»r«. Butler Coolers ; Table, Pimm and chamber Can- J I Untmcilt. and therefore gav. th. m a trial in her case and 
dlesticks ; dnuflem and Trajs to match; Couimuinou i fortunate il was I »ii < so for lit less tii-.ii a uKh.tli 
Sets; Coasters, Toast Ricks, plated DessC.'s incase, fire, cure wte eff. clctl. and tne heiti 

Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Puts. do. Urns. Kni e. 1 . s of my fmnilx have d. nyed 
do. on RlHinls,
•tia ners. Fias 
and C<»ffee

fish

f r Hgs of my wilv during llie Iasi 13 yea 
them with lier present «•>»j"v men ol heal It 
dui-d fe I dt iighi' d in having been he no- 
al.cvi.itn.ethe sufferings of a fellow creatir-

(Mgned) WILLIAM G ALPIN.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ .STANDING. ,, , , ,,
Mr. Wild 'tn Abbs. IMhler of Gu hi me ry oH Ln,'l md, si .1
, near lia tdersjield. dated May 31 it. Forgetti h • E i^lisli no

T.» give al our t 
Bestowed by w.1,1 tnjtm*. «viic* ««* .rt hiug for gam?,

A Modern Bille.Who ciic the example of.o ax.« » nouns,
.•it to towns,

. -..ig. are <pr ng,
.ill their blood .ni I their

Copy of a Letter from 
(Ju ris, of liushclijfe
1051 j From th • <>!d Saxon stoc <

from n bad ^ ^ ^ q|| ^ (]. (| inj ,s which tiieir ancestors knew,

Bin ih»- Tomahawks wore not our ancestors, too.
While «uch sounds as Pug wadi. Dlgdequaslt and I.oosh

lion to them is the sucr..*ss 
the»

Don’t suit British ears by a very burg chalk 
I -MIPS Tl’C fi st might be uttered Scrub-dog. wi bout ll »w,
M-. W P ■ Tin* last u « me c»»iivertc»l lik»wi«e t ■ loose Jaw.

I Then Pftssatnaquo ldy, Spain cook ami such trash, 
As well “ cocK-a-tlo.idlc " or el -e ** b «Idervlasli,

id stiff re-1 from Bad Brc,a
g by y ur uii- 
\our i’.lls .mil

III a period 
i v.irious o her luanch- 

i their use is really as- 
sir,,ugly rec uimond ilicm t<< . li mv 

FREDERICK TURNER. *
uck«. snuffer "I ibis. Wine , t»»nlsllillg 

saucepans. Kellies. Test 1 friends
•lies 
k u

Castors, t ail 
ks. Aie. IiIock tin

F.R». Esx CoUIvn. UraifM, «any |»«||«. »■»« | A viTOSUF.RFUL CURE OF A 
dish covers, bedrotim candlesncks. loot warmer». ; <u»i.*i i ive in,' *1*111.* 1;

and flour

(Signed)
DANGEROUS

SWELLING UF THE KNEE
trowel* and sheers, gravy strainers, pepp-r 

boxe*, dust pans j-»pann"d Ua«li Boxes. Aie.—>i.x 
pattern* fancy Toilet Ware ; jnpniin’U and copper 
Pans, small Brass Kettles, 'lea Trays nml VVaiiei* 
ders and F're Iron*. Crunpmg .Mmlrne*. I leal lb Bi 
Gih Cornices and Cornice Pu.L 

Ma hie Tea Tr.t t s. 
r«l rt*»-i-ivers. 11.ui *

sets new 

Fen*

Woik I

stnu'ls ; .1 large lot ol IVisewoo.. 
l.adies' nml G»*nt*. Rosewood a 
se*. Writ'll!’
Bmlrds ; L;

; De'ks P..paieries,

Dec. 7, 185*2.

YorkT AN DING, per Brig .Ifcccrr 
.1 J —20 chests Fine SOUCI 

March .9
TEA.

FLEW W ELLInG At READING

Lancaster ;
76 rods Patent METAL, nss’d sizes ;
2 tons best quality OAKUM.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market JVharf.April 19.

Important Notice,Corner ol Dock-street aud Market Square.
HARDWARE. To owners and all others that use and have 

ihe care uf llorsts.w. 11. inuis
Has just received per ship Commodore, from Eng- j 

land, and other arrivals.the follow ing Gobds, viz 
yi r> DLS. Wire Riddles: 2 Grocers’ Coffe

Roi^butabltonaou
Q rases Cross cut Saws: 75 Plough Moulds ; Articles « vtr off red te tlie Pu , ft r » p *l, ^ pjpee of gauze on their arms. It seems so funny,

ng ntnaie frying runs ; | Wind-Galls, Spavins, Min ness ot the Jem ta, . tf) c t|j boy» hardier than girls. Why ! if 1 iiauucu miners arc useiy cnutigii iu oupr»^
Kettles anil sauce Puns ; ti casks Strains, and Callouses ol long standing, u*d°i f. ’ . , _thin sacks thin slippers, bare arms, considering the large number of vessels at

Sad Irons ; ti rolls Lead ; 2 tierces Lead Pipe. n„ll« * r &,c 0 ‘ ’ " 1 " ' - ” ’ -------------- - - ’*
12 bales Iron Wire ; 1 cask Truces ;
25 bags 8d’y and lOd’y Ruse Nails ; 75 ba

and Clinch Rings ; 14 bags Tinmen’s Rivets ;
Ü casks Tin Wake, comprising Dish Covers and 

Japanned Ware;

2 cases Cross cut *aws ; 75 Plough Moulds ; 
10 bundles Long handle Frying Puns ;
8 casks Tea

.Swelling, Fresh Wounds, Gulls, &c. &c. 
Thhu

gs Spikes 
’s Rivets :

50 BCKUliJMKltY.
rpilE SubscribiT has just recniv; d a."fresh rvo- i b s »«<v Fü -c-i* ami W 
JL ply of Lubin’s celebr .ted l*l’JRFUMEs,con-1 ô boxci i.E mtiXS ; l 

staling in part of “ Jockey Club," “ BtMiuet do SOjuis ami lHa«l«lcn»
C.rolino,” “ Kail de Adelaide," •• Patchouly.” &e. ( !'0"l.oV'™l“i I half-ionFu, ir.
&c., all of Which are warranted gomme.—Also, a 3 barrels QUI SUES -, 10 hrl*. APPi F.S
email assortm-'nt of Pf.kfvmk ani CON F EC- Pvr “ Gazelle," from llilif ix—
TIONARY B0Xti5^, suitable for Christinas-Pre- 100 huff end quarter Iroxc* nwv It AI SI NS 
eents. THOMAS M. REED, I JAMES MACFAIILANE,

H oad of N orth Whwf. I October 20. Market Syuarc.

. li 
din
i ll Snuff,

w out»,Sru
Ot. of paper ,mined to llm wall on which was tvrltt n,

‘•Johnny ii. or.becar-fuljulle h. y-s ...ulJ not play Mr. Joint Culvert, a geoliijn«t »nd a passenger 
with edge tool»;" and all ,„v sister, uoul 1 m,' by tile Falcon, who uaa been eleven ye ns m .Vus- 
lh.11 day. was - A frogliu would a wooing go.” traita, brings wil’i linn mips, .Irawmgs, un.l .JU j-^,.,

Never was 1 so angry in my-life, but 1 bore c nug”.’ts ol'g.il.1, one weighing 'J:J lbs. ,„io î'id.OOO all 1res and cost ÿl.OOU.OUU. They
^^•tt 1̂ -jhaveftotoeefl K^tOOto».«irWW«

The Like'Superior Copper Region.—Thera «irei l. com none
up Wellingit'ii Ciunncl.

T.t • rest of the se irchmg vessels, at present in 
he Arctic rvgi.ms. tin* Invest,gator and Enterprise, 

las well a» loose o.iJ rCamainLollet.areonlyd.-
4 jetted to Bonks’ Laud ani Melville Island, a regie!

,p|ior mining co.it;> 11110= in operation around 
Siipfirior. Twenty-o^i * of them are divided

¥

f

Udtlfi S&mfyiIf v*w

I

>
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probably far aw&y from Sir JnhnFraiiklm’s position, i !r, reply to a question from Mr. Pnrtelow, Wellington- w.»n _i, ,vi’i ii« «««« i„. ,
The fact that no loss than fifteen expeditions, ' Mess.-.-. Kerr, Cutler and Johnson stated that lie notice in another rXmn Hint 11.» , ! I,il,n,t*<)n9 were found was a rocket factory and said ; all refWtwï 1 . _L _ -----

‘ ng of thirty vessels, besides the boats, had there whs nothing to show him in the slightest de- of an Alderman Councillor and ( WtahW™ t»9” r°rd Pal1"?erston well knew that those very muni- *• How will it ïî!?58 quest ïon ^es lLelf The Police force of New. York amounts bnlv to
failed in their main object, prompted Mr. I'etvnnan, grc-.i implicated m cutting leaves, nor the slightest new Ward will’take nlice as lires-rihed hv?!'8 i U‘ïf \a,d b.eea offvred for sale to the government. oru’- Liverpool Journal. L040 officers and men, while that of Lond *
a short time back, to draw a mention to a portion intention of the Committee to attach any blame. Act of \ssemblv on Tuesday the ’ 17th in V » ' "*r< Ur*ght asked Lord Palmerston it Kossuth j France.—The will of Napoleon I. has been between / ,000 and 8,000.
of the Arctic regions which lias remained entirely Attorney General proposed an amendment to For the information of the Electors in that di^trir ' ÎË ‘ llad an.vth>"g more to do with those rockets j brought to Paris by M. Charles Baudin, secretary The government has presented to the Cmmoii

çstsz&psx&sts ses svùta? itf1 SsiSEMS»..- -, r-: Æït s»=,X"s“:r.;t:a «£
best route,and demonstrated l!m its ,-::j>lowt;nn »-as his vimro of tne I'1'1 ", viz A ppomtmcy.of Tree- ti, rough  ........ tore ofCobonr» Street -iml C,r,lm ,,, bl?"'art cl‘«rged the government with pet. Clarendon, end u gold snuffbox, with the imperial The Collin» steamers — to Me. , j ,
a most Important desideratum inn cnmmurci.n and rut, r al I1 redc-ncton, £600 salary ; Deputy at St. .Sir,,,, (or Jt-llV.-v's Hill | t,,"il„. ' .■ ar<'1 a tin o up a false charge against Koarttli— Kossuth initials m diamonds, hi(e been sent to Mr Dyke same „tvlc of rims the r™,rl 'e the
geographical point ol view. If the se.rcl.nig opera- , Join. £4, HI : Financial Secretary, £600 ; two : const no on ôfL r V 1,ne£. ",l|s Entiled all knowledge of the matter. The subject, the Queen's Proctor. ’ 6’ of a LT/Lid r d "TF Arab!«-
tionsaretobe based on a canrchc-ire and ex- , |, rks, at £250 each : two incumbehts a pens,on Wnrd ! to* t1,/f Zmto i , l N"’?! «•«S’a ^n dropped. Stringent regulations for political referees in used to carrSh^lm.». hô, £h"Y- Theyha native system. Ins «hr,,., c ,nuot 1'" "It linen- uf.CISO each. Other member- of Committee op- those two linos the new or «WfiÏÏL, 2"!r T* ° ! 1,0 Je*r“h liability bill was read a third time. France are promulgated. None will be permitted two Ihich will hi S ereaï .e^ie.^Y l*’?i071Jr
filleted and neglected Therm....... interests jipsed nil pensions, except Williston and Hathli. ! Since * r),i“„12 ! " ! Mrs. Harriot Beecher Stowe was welcomed on >" reside at Lyons, Marseilles, or in «hP= depart D touted *"*' ,hen dn,,n8
den>and an early exploration of the region to which . way. Government complained that no nhm-a i 1 i **, Ie ab°vo w° *‘.arn, that a Kill landing at Livcrnnnl n-< \ 1 mm rrnw.l rnents of thc heme without special authorivifinn a „;joni „ > ,, , .
he has drawn attention, and science look» eagerly ,, re proposed in the report-replied it w,„ the iLL’rm “ina'in'r* r'L's'slimi,re •>> »mrnd assen.hled on IheLharfnml proceeded to The bonae ' f P11™'1. rc!»ig=e= muat not approach within one nity o^SoiUfi BenolIndiana”'°Sh WV''*' 
forward to the solution <>f one of the uiost intcrcs-1 duty of the Government. Tim Sneaker Messrs • r Ï, . , ~ L,,,0,‘ s,rvvt the Southern of a friciid Mr Fdwnr.i \tnn,inv llinrn | hundred miles of the bpamsh frontier • Germans JL »outli JienoiI, Indiana, which tore down
ing of geographical problems. Moreover, when ,. Smith. But., ford. Johnson XlTh li 0 Bord ami h'-umiary of \\ ,1 Ungton Ward, by commencing inn she nmth se lee toffV'., hi ! X Dr'1 must keep the aame distance from (imnanv and SïïK* m0W<!? a rrad a thick forest, an-
is considered lint live years’ increasing cllorts lruui Ry it opposed pension. Messrs. Street Gm i J,e du l81.on bne between it and King's Ward, at Mv.Wil presented •affÜ'ddrüL^weîcomc On 1"‘bans from Italy. There is some talk of ?otin<r b°lî3C3 an.d_barns» br.oke* young la-
one side have hitherto, proved -Mniplctc tuilurci, &c. supported amendment denvina-’that tl,;<\vi ni.i ,1|C Junction of Amg- Street and Charlotte Street. Tuesday Mie met th f’ i1 «hn I ivnrnnn n j°in,urc t0 lhe Empress, and of pensioning the thr ar™’<?arm!d a calp a considerable distance 
the other side, so promis,,," as r-gards a,may .cad Ji ,00^1^ ot« ^ Frionîlo 5 SÏ ! f «» V* ‘"Ven^r of "» •». ««"muted other strange

and speedy access, with the uni of steam, should no ninth warmth ; -------- tended the lfriti h v • i* 11 S cietv “non thread by machinery.
lunger be neglected As yet the missing voyagers A alntoment, hy Mr. Hatliewav. lint some mem-! »*»»■«*’'« Macazixe for May, has been for- At Liverpool she was presented' witfi £130, by two , L in rumoured in Paris that Mrs. Howard, the d 'tj,\?a„idJlrat ,be new Ftencli Empress haa in- 
rmy not all have perished but a further delay c4 bora of Committee wished to "hv a trap for tio- ! warde,1.,<> ,,s Kv Mr. U’Brien, of this City. Ills, tbuusaml two hundred subscribers On the same , ln,lc m!slresa ofrlhe fmR?r?r> ‘s ab°“1*0 ba '"Kiri- StnT'",10 Rfr?lt bull fights at Paria.
rwoSsnnhïi"::,^^^]saiJ "«"v^v^,^lS,e"^cî;i8^i',i2t^stowetibr, JMr;lanLng,,shofficcr-bhe,sworth *£&££%?wtn forthecharacterof,hc

dilion where the atiffan^frozcn'crlnlseato'? i man "°.ul'd ! Xever" would mcotïmn on wmlort- ' Mu’eSfir?’ ,aml,,imiscellaneous reading, and capital haa'gton ^rhh*™ mimsrolîs'achcinmifor i The Austrian government published, on the 7th grmidY'aYni ”c,counta. fr0,n Hayti mention that a fniiml’nn the Ircsrv slmrps nf tlw» a a;, 011 >.were tee again, S,c. ! He could take this as ho asked ! i 1 nï c ‘^‘cd with truly beautiful illustrations its employment, and almost diilv new undertakino-s ! inst., a further ordinance relative to the future ad- honour of thi? bc!n" bold at Aux Caycs, in 
the uresn -iioie- ut the Arct.c regions, j Mr.Ha, heway replied, Sv. Resolution ‘V «he», «h» U- j are aiLJnced.'Zae elmSr Ta a.’“S mini^tion of Hungary. For the purposes of nëT/aüs^e'T™ * PreSCnCC' B"si"eaa wa“

- phovINCI 11 miai Vi'lIRF by a largemajority, members of Government sup. i sàie bv Mr O'Brien , «J*® localities to which the undertakings have re-1 government, the kingdom is to be divided into _______
1hOH.HI.VL L.stalSL Vll HL. porting. . The amendment was proposed as a se- j y -lr. U linen, King-street, ut a low price. | fermier. Their extent ranges from millions of tlu,ee districts, .with deputy governors, subject to Californi __ T, ~1' —

HAtH.nnn .cttmtnt m PG.ral° resolution. Attorney General ncknow- ------- . pounds to a fexv thousands and while some are of llic Governor-in-Chief at Pesth. tain intplli»®»-'! i.u ”,an Francisco papers con.
IIOUbF, OF ASSEMBLY. j ledgod that he would pension these two officers About 130 labourers arrived at St. Andrews a most beneficial public nature others arc of quite Since the l-2th of February last there have (been vmdtnce Jf th* Iv?810^ tbe stomner hide-

lay Jlpril 2G—Mr. Robinson’s Bill making provided it was mcessary to un arrangement j some - ten or twelve days ago, and have been set a private character ; hut all arc held out tn be most executed for political offences in the Austrian mon- able announccmenMl t r n nG* wilh the lam'cnf- 
tiello a free port, w-as committed. Thrown Long discussion—final progress reported, which î° 0,1 ,iie yt- Andrews and Quebec Hail wav, safe and profitable investments and the shares of' nrchy, as appears from official publications, thirty- fnrtv nf l.«r 11 ,at tul|y one hundred and

out by a la,ge majority. ; set the whole proceedings aside. | by Messts. Sykes and Co., who are determined in money are at a low LurJ Kemest amenât1 nme persons. ’ The I rnn^ ïï'?b|,red witl>tha ^
On motion of Mr. W il mot, the Bill in amend- Grants to the Reporters which passed yester- j ',usn lhc ttork ibrward with nil possible despatch. | these projects stands the Grand Trunk Ruihvay i It is stated on yithority that the King of Prus- n-aretta Island I^ow r vr . °ri,:iry» °n Mar

inent of the Act imposing duties, &c committed, “«ya rejected in ( Council, by the casting vote of , n —~ ■ I Company of Canada, whose prospectus was issued sia will visit Viçdma about the end of May, to meet took fire and wn ?fteJ_'vhich sho
pasaed nft, r dtscussitill. It enacts that all manu-, XI r. Hazen, the Chairman of Committee. . *^ames X Le win, Esq., late of IL M. Customs, j the other day. The object of this company is to i there the emperor of Russia. j ;:ve hundred mean ^ consumed. There were
factored articles, any component parts of which ! S„ lur, hy, .Ipril 30.—House in Supply—Granted ! vvt.k-Y “ppolntc<l Secretary and Treasurer to the 1 imnlgnmato," in accordance with the desire Iff the! Arrests continue still to be made in connexion |.lr.„ number ni" whoYR ,^n i !l?e timc. »
ore subject to duties, shall be liable to pay tlie £23 for mail route on Shcpody road—£50 towards i ''atcr Lempauy, in place ol Mr. Janies Robertson, 1 local government, all the railways at present exist- with the recent plot discovered at Berlin. , rojcollw braved the “vo'boartl. and hc-
rate of duty that the greatest component part in the erection of a Bridge on the Magaguadavic — reslSnei1' mg ili Canada lo form one grand trunk line of illj-l | The suit against the sister of Kossoth, Mad’lle „,in the shore ' TI,n«o "î surlanii strong tide to
value is by law subject to, provided the rate of £180 for the Packet to Grand Manan—£817 ti r , ------ miles in length, with a combined capital of £>>,- Messienzi, is still actively pursued. The news- : fn„ .u. i , '„ "e "'iio succeeded in reach-
iluty is not less than seven per cent., unless espe- , for public Buildings in addition to £ 100 advanced „ . ° hrsl ™inb,’r of » ncw PaPer. called Tht 500,000. The estimated probable revenue of the papers represent her as the most dangerous agent 1 h-Tnless illr . 'Bed,t0 s,and mcre
cially excepted. This is not the same Bill on-j bv Government. : Reformer, published at Woodstock on Thursdays, entire undertaking is £541),Ollli, which is equal to of her brother. It seem undoubted that she will I „i„R , '013 a,'d listeners to t^lie vain strug-
ginally introduced, which referred only to trunks, , Rejected—Grant for a Road to Dark Ila'rbor ' fnr 1 IC Proi>rlPt«rf. »' ■¥-’ a year, by Mr. A. A. By- 11.J percent, on file share capital. sentenced to death: though happily for her she Tlméks of the V-Yr, s!1PP!'<;al.10n3 and ,dymg
boots. *c, Harding, Montgomery and others op-1 for addition to the salary of the Postmaster it She- non> "as ™cc,ved last wcck- It makes a good up- The arrangements of the Grand Trunk Railway is out of reach of the Austrian police. ïd£. Z, , i ‘.T C0'nPan'™s—
P0??11-,, , .... . I di»c, for addition to the salary of the Librarian. ! Paaranae m mal,cr a,ld manner, and we wish it of Canada, arc at length com.....led. The object Itai.v.-TIic Genoa papers state that several either pJriEw on honrrftoe = “Hlcn-wh°

Harding proposed an additional section to ad-i The bill to amend the Revenue act was rejected cvcr> success‘ is the amalgamation of all the companies whose hundreds of persons have been arrested at Baler- in-r swept out to sea bv tlie irrps^til^f8^

ssyr.-! ^*!T“g--i:3ag!gsXn-»__ri^tesssu-assyr- esSSSSr1®25
j-L ..ÎCtoâko rmSSm•i,fiK!S|’TiîlISS5fSS5S.’4SytïLJ ioüï2-kZZSfc'âia iw-kiîàlii Li-fi-ktaenm,. rfJiygjH-wfc* ..................... I
lions of Ins!. School Books, for the use of l rench £10 additional ; Post Master. St. Stephens, £2 10s ! 'V. II. Adams Robert Armstrong, W. L Avery Ti.os Company of Canada East, tli-.- Uuebvc ami lticli- lsters icsigncd in û body. The Queen asked for Th"I?\V •„ ,
Schools, on the usual terms.—£50 to James llogg, additional ; Peter Morrison .V Geonre Lo<rie £31 u u "’.Hubbard, J,»< W. I.;, wm,s. tnoml Railway, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic 1 lwcl"y-‘our hours to decide whether or no she \\cny >,arysyille has again been submerg-
reporter to Legislative Council, after a long dis- extra rent paid for fishing Stations : Fish Warden rï8"'!’. RÎTAr''; J"i"e’ 11 Ruc'' w F Railwav, the Grand. Junction Railway, and the Wl>uld accept their resignation. Before the expira- rn°8® °f prop^rty ha,s been the
cussion.—J.45U m aid of the erection of a | at Restigouche £10 1,3s.; expenses of 185'2 : Alex- 1 M' ll' Toronto and Guelph Railway, with the Grand ‘V»» that time, the Queen had accepted the re- pvpr 9 Gold appears to be as abundant as
Countv Cou r. House, Fredericton—£160 to Ilill Under Cool; do; two Wardens in Charlotte £40 Ttie <tewmor ‘ Eisiern CV.u," wbikl. arrived on Satur- Trunk Iliilway ofCiitmla, forming ultoge'lnr thil “gnat ion of the cabinet. General Lersundi Ins From Onrnnv farn, a* , ,, ,
and Woodrow tor r. porting and publishing the de- each for services in Is.11 ; to McLaughlin, over- ,la' <ve nng, h.d n.large number of passengers nad a full miles of raihvav, with a cmnbinml capital of£‘J,- b(;fîn charged with the duty of forming a newcabi-1 T| Oregon dates are to March 19.
bates. seer of Fisheries, Grand Mamn, for services sever- frciS,u , ba-so far perf.-nm-1 a imirably, a..d l.or ..ni- 500,000. Of this amount £J,.11(1.400 Ins hecnal- ntt* Fbe Cortes has resumed its session.—There ?ver.the 1 erntory arc said to be

Some Teachers claims rejected-Cutler presen- al years. £30. Mr. NViimot, late AttornnyGeneral, ?vcr>: rü:,,1>’ raised, £837,500 is reserved for the share- "c rumours ol an insurrection in Catalonia. croM tl?coJdnlr t0, la[ffe
led Report of Committee of Accounts, and gave £00 balance of costs due him ; late Attorney Go- ,m,i >|.,-vd.—[Ncw-JLuns. ‘ ’ ‘ L°' s ,e,,c-> holders of other lines, and £7,‘24(3,000 remains to Persia.—Report says that a grave misundor- been discovered on ihÂ'eüiil Af?îna??r' j
notice ne would move the House in Committee on neral Street £83, both sums recommended by the ------ be raised, of which the contractors engage to take standing had arisen between the Persian court and oil v is laid nut nnd r„ . • *■ ^ ort. r,°~d« ar)d a
the tie port. , Committee ; Silas XIcMann £50 to reimburse him X'esterdav being the day appointed for the wrant- ""fi,llalr- Colonel slieil, the British resilient, respecting He- called the Crescent r i?5 ‘ ™n?her<!;

A messenger from t.to Council announced the expenses of Law Suit about Coals, Sic. ing of Licences, the Mayor’s office was rocularlv ’1 he quarterly meeting nf Iron misters took place rat. and that the colonel was about to leave the ca- Jacksonville at 80 cent» l' ne,,,?,Y ec ‘"e at
passing of the amendment to the Currency Rill Mr. Johnson moved the bill to amend the 14th besieged with applicants, who obtained Licences on Thursday last, at Birmingham. Tlie business pital with the whole legation. From Pu fret's Sound nr iVn/ihn n n
wamen a?Stf“loht?ie *aW rclatmSto sh,Pment of Section of the Liquor Law-some discussion-ad- from His Worship for ono year. So fir therefore t;a,,S:icted Hmitod und a disposition was India and (Mi.na.-TI.c express had arrived at the proposed new Territory of Washington "ol?
nfn,,' , ,, nu.. r „ T J journment moved and carried—Bill consequently as the Liquor L.w is concerned, which takes cf- s y>wn to seU at the previously arranged reduction Marseilles. There was little news of importance counts had been received to Mire Sih TIm

Prlbv er iîwï'Î to r lb witi n ,i,r°7 ?ut' ,T"e Miran,lichi ,Tl'leBraPh Ul" ^ f«t on the 1st of next month, it will remain inope- ol £1 l’«'r '»»• from Burma!,. It was believed that Prince Min- weather at that datewi, rep„ “d « delmhtfitï”
diacnaaicn -llurch’ -01t ln the Luuncil, without Mined for three months.—Yeas—Montguinery, ralive within the limns of the city for twelve The L:nc of Steamers lo Quebec and Montreal- jeuiler hail succeeded in obtaining supreme power The farmers have been nbl/to wo* dnrmw the

... . * . , Hayward, .Scoullar, Lcivis, Taylor. Jordan, Con- months longer.—lb. —Messrs. M-Kean, M*Lirty, and Co., the contract- at A va. The arrival of an accredited Burmese winter in getting their seed into the trround and
/ tanemaij, ,‘lpnl 27.—Bill relating to esc neat null, McLeod, Purdy, Ryan, McPhclim, Boyd,   ors with the Provincial government of Canada for envoy was daily expected in th? British camp, large crops of oats, wheat and vegetables are* ex

it] in: ng Leases, Mul reserves, &c„ passed com- j Cutler, Earle, Goddard, McPherson, Gilbert, Hard- It is said that Messrs. Jackson, Brassey &• Peto tbe establishment of a regular steam communication The British repulse at Donabero is more disastrous Kpected to be harvested this season. [ Boston na’r
mittce. it empowers the Governor in Council, i ing, Needham.’—Nays, Street, W illiston, Johnson, have accepted the terms|ofiercd under the Rail- bonce to Quebec and Montreal, have appointed the than at first reported ; a hundred men killed and ____
oU days after notice given, to declare leases ! lieadv Kerr, Smith, English, Gray. way Bill lately passed in Nova Scotia.—Cour. Genova, Captain Paton, as pioneer of the line to missing. It is stated that the navy and military From thf. Isthmus.—Two steamers which
cschea.ed. Conditions being unfulfilled, leases ----------------—------------------ — start from Birkenhead on Tuesday next. The officers engaged quarrelled in the presence of the left Now York fur Aspinwall, on the 5th insL full

process—provides also an easier) j?0®"1?? °F C°JK'Z.lr * We may state that most cheering letters have ^lenpatra, daily expected from Australia, will fol- enemy. Genual Goodwin remained inactive at of passengers, chiefly for California, the Georgia
Tnxl in,! Crown debts. S*V8 d u ijp nÏLLS it h '6 A,tih°n been received relative to the construction of rail- ow on the 1/h May ; and a succession of bi-month- Prome. Much excitement prevailed in India re- and the Uncle Sam arrived in that city on their re-

hn ' t ?Ce “!■ 11,1 f S3ttha |,rOCC';ÎÎP IS 7h, 1 ; T ti ï"ch ;e!0lutnn wavs in Nova .Scotia. Mr. Beattie, the Govern- !>’packets will he despatched on this service as spccting the removal of two Judges from the Su- turn on Wednesday last, the latter bringing 450
be sta>ed on bonds tor disputed territory until the ^om the states-General to the Consulate. He ment Engineer, fwho came out in the last steam snon as a suthcient number of vessels can be built promo Bench for maladministration und debt, passengers, most of them left San Francisco in the

Hull to r'f-Vcw , , , ,| a,,mneYwhl/o-rm,e„Ml.°f ,rKh =r] is now in Ii-ihkx, wh^ho Intonds to make hL f“r “>= V«'?osc.-Livcr„ool Journal, .dpril Iti. Tnule was dull : little business had been transact- Covtoaon ,’ho Is, instant. Shelias “hi «Un
House in Supply.—Several road grants—great | stamped with G Connell sname. His life was the head quarters__Halifax Hr Culonitl Tup for-nv Thn nITÛn.. u. c . cd since the despatch of the previous mail. 8(340.000 in gold, and the former Ins brought <t9 -

special and bye—passed. Some little discussion i 8Pa» of an age of historical prodigies. Living q ^ ____ ' ' lh„, * f-hc ,n? :.0/aî re®°Y®rcd Hong Kong, Feb. 25.—The American Com- 002,353. Both vessels touched at Kimrifrim wl? ’

“œcSfc, .m«w^.»«c-.!Ss»2S2e? ’pfY’-r-p ss^&ccHilssi-Misi - e;“ ™ xs;i ÈusstoMîetiîysrmasfeswrfsscsjs# ^s^^isiseisFEEÎFZFHiBE EBEïnEESBton, Speaker, and others opposed us useless expen- order, his attainments of the highest, some of his , , , X1- . , . t - , ... _i, ^ , • 7. ren?a‘,n at the royal marine Silk at both places had advanced. Hook Tone Dramatic Com nan v nnmhprin* «««?
ditiito—lost 17 to 15. faculties, memory, observation, judgment, wonder- . Launched on W ednesday last, from the build- villa about a fortnight, and then return to Bucking- _____ (ifl y lierformers whh thtor C’.R

£110 voted Beverly Jewett for loss not obtain- fully developed ; his address wasYnltivated, his IKlono toL reo"i^ n’ Î ?” ham Palace until the end of the season. Exnus.. Via,Tens to t„e Exhibit,ox.-Wc
mg survey «mi me o, cerram lands in York, j hloud old, Ins lortune easy. Among the Lin of al!’P ?f ® . ^ '„-hrL"shto Yto'if’wTi The Queen’s Nurse.—Amonglhe passengers learn, by a letter from a London correspondent, an Oriental audience. 1
£500 to cancel bond Fredericton Corporation, ad- j his boyhood were soldiers distinguished in the ?” » a Brat class seven years slop, and is owned g0ing south by the Delia nee coach this morning that the Earl of Ellcslnoro is coining out to this - ___
vaticed at the time of the great fire for relief of | service of t ranee and Austria ; among those of his •Alin.u.PRn' ri..i.:.nf nm,.n. v was Mrs. Mackintosh, who has been selected ns country, to represent England nt the World’s Fair ^ l,»<p‘i'ger pt-r .Steamship ha/tic, aniv^d ypsi^r<iay at
Buffcrers. £154 to remunerate persons in Char-1 tnanhood and age some half-a-dozen members of , ... . tp • -up oi . jj ton=, i\. M., called wet nurse with reference to the daily cxoectcd to be held in New York, lie brings one of his sons. *\,:\vY.°vk lrom Eivvr|.ooJ—.Miss Doheiiy ( Victoria Houb^)
lotte, for loss of granted lands, previously grant- Hie House of Commons. But neither the sword $2,^7». «• Hunched on Monday, from the conflne,oent of 11er Majesty. She is now her an.l his daughters, the ladies Kgerlon, along with "fMi
ed to Dr. Alley, £2,000 for the importation of (I nor the tribune allured him. Ilia youth was spent b ia n= >arti °» -Mr. James Johnston, in Curlcton. way to London. Mrs. Mackintosh is a native of him. Although amongst the highest and the M XPRTFn
stud horses—lti to 14—reconsidered and ordered amid the most'stirring events of an extraordinary x «.ATI. ,r.n , . Strathnairn, near Inverness, and is a tall, black- wealthiest of the English aristocracy, and also In ihU Citv on tlm '-’oil.m,! f,v itm n
to stand over. £25 to James Mcl'holim, lost in j epoch, and he was on mtimatc terms with several sir Gamard I e Marchant tn further Hip i.nhmv ! 'cyp»I* nnd hnndsomo specimen of a Highland wo- prominent in the literary world, they are represent- Coiioollpy. .M'r.'.Mirhaef iLa-ty, to îwïs lï .rrffi E Baird
consequence of law suit for trespess on timber I *ts most eminent characters. lie was the friend ’ „ V « L>e marenant, to rurtner tne improve- man.—[Inverness Courier, March 31. ed to he among the most amiable, unaffected and <>-• ili'-vMth i.i»t ,i>v ihe iVv. Wi ham Donald, a M
berths! £12,1 in addition to £253 Meg. alrcadv I "f Vargnaaiid, and ofOVonnci!. of Arthur O'l.'un- -ARrimUlnre in tins Province, took place N y Bxmnmov -It is stated tint the unpretending. M.. Kl.sl.. "r.a.l Jo„«, third dang ue, of Mr. Tlnma,'
paid for expenses of Mr. Chandler's miss,on to nor, Lafayette, and Fontane. He was suspect of » !al1' - lvas a->mposud of „f "Hre is to bennno n tell„' her M 'i'lic Coûtons., of Ellesmere, it is understood, oc- “Siï'w "toM to'? L!,yv „ , „
Halifax and^ England, including £150 for with Malesherbea, and Tn,™0 blok X7S tlm V*. ,o ,w "ual>™d'r «4 “-‘old,

months’ services. released bj Marshal Bruno. One of his uncles ;mnn n„, ., _ ,, at New York. like the oilier memoers of the family, is remarkable O.i Siiturdav cveniii", hv tbe Rev. Chailcs M.ickav \ir
Rejected—Grant to Widow of Major Gallagher; nearly took the great Frederick prisoner at Kun- {L.i tn^nrnmnth thn il m ° nii#Cp la y uni- Father N’fwmiv - . , - . , for kindness and entire absence of pretension. Jo!i" to !\lns.s Jitim Ann Baird, both nf iins ritv.’

grant to remunerate XI srs. King, for loss o.c nersdorf. His father’s footman married the edo promo e the mterests ot the Province so **”•»«**«*“ now studying very hard By Hod’s Parliamentary Companion, we perceive „ Pe'er-vl to .,,, thejl., in.t , bv ,l,e Rev. J. Bar- 
mail contract’- Monahan for keepin- the horae ! Theresa of Ronsscpn. He paid homa.re to the •?"», neglected. Ilia Excellency deserves the \v™ the Domimcians in Rome, and is about to t|iat tlm Earl of Ellesmere w as fonnerlv I ord "^TT’ , ,:,rr 1 ' >« H.rrkn !>., young-

1BEEE?= SEHEHE™ pglUM!»
nress reported ’ ’ wl1,1h ,thc fun.lllyi of Montesquieu ; and chatt-d on ' ^nc!*l,‘vallon of tb® turnlP "s 'Vh,tk Bondage—I h? Times has made a 1er- privy councillor and a deputy lieutenant of Suthrr-
^House in Sunni v After a lon<r diicussion and pbilo.ogy with Joseph Bonaparte. He knew the 5;'Jf,e ra,sl.nf °‘ g°od eattlo, nnd the nble onslaught on the milliners of London for the landshiro, was in the House of Commons in 1840, On he 144i mat., nt Prince William, by the Rev. T. \V.

, • 11 v.'Qn * ' i ", -, w • i ,ri brothers Shea res well : it was at his father’s house r.ccVon ,varin winter bans and stables, by cruel manner in which they treat their apprenticed as Lord Francis Eirerton and has been a Lord of the •-■'"'•diT.s, ‘'*r Ji'nips Kcilcv, io Aliss Margaret 1‘ickhard.

r^Tavlor Tnlto and" Ho,lr° Gn^’nlnlni i" Limerick that.he Chancellor Clare made his to “ A^eTllntoLt^n^Tr^'0^" f'*’ .the/nre obliged STwork ,8 I rïïrySS^tîopposed these Carried by the casting vote val" crt°rt r° .d,.sainrle» tcrrll>’- bribe them fron, thP“1nîî , “r If' day* nnd, d,,rm5 tllc “ »Pr six to sleep in tary at War. lie possesses four princely residen- At Providence, (R. I.,) on the lGth inst., I,v the Rev.
of the chairman—Hathewn v ' ° the ca^e of thclr cm,ntry ? lnnS nftwrwnrda occu- nnirJ—HalirnTOHih ,ntere8ls of thf> ! roo,ns cxces31vÿy crowded. The inference is, of cos in England, und is a member of the Carlton and )jr Alr- (,;l,arlcs ° <:°ilev-ol New York, to Miss

£150 granted for exncnse of nwmirin" in’o the P>ln5 Henry Shea res’ lodgings, lie discovered a 1 y" "al'fax Colonist, 2tith. course, intended to be unfavorable to the ladies Athenæum Clubs.—.V. V. Herald. Mary Johnson, eldest daughter of Mr. Asa Willard, of this
statofr Grand Manan, and £505 for Journals for packet of the young rebel’s love letters, and pious- p{ . who have bestowed ao much sympathy on “ Uncle ------ • ■
h &en  ̂ nr- ^£5^ ^» f ^ Wesleyan Missionary Socle- ÆÎSS

tides to the Now York and Dublin Exhibitions I bis friends the Walshes of Angers used to wonder, arr vcd‘nst, has the honor of being the first ty for the past year has been 110o,370 19s Gd, be- ship ; a fact which speaks well for the character mpn
much opposition a in ruer sum asked. £1000 loi I ^ Authtir \Y eslcy, the amiable and intelligent Irish armal from sea this season.-^ Quebec Chron. ing an advance over tlie regular income, exclusive of her builders, Messrs. R. and W. Wright, of St. nn\AT„ i a DIED,
wards expense of to. Law Commisaion-no par- ] a,l'da"'- *= Military College, whom, for the ^ °f 10'000 “ thc Prevlous o{ ^ ^ New Brunswick. Messrs. Wright have now Ke°n
ticulars of outlay given. sake of his country, they sometimes invited to English News per Canada. 039 U ’ on the stocks a ship of similar class to thc Star of li^nd deservS JÜÏÎ** i VWof ' rage.deep-
£100 for salarvofS aylor, Commissi -n?r of Pub- spend a few days of vacation at their cWeau, were The,Mail <teamer Canada from I ive 1 l _,About onc hundred mill-girls have sailed from U»o East, hut 30 feet longer and 14 feet more beam. ofrellKefandfriends^ ^ Q m,rnerou3 clrcIe
lie Buildings. ^ £55 to cancel bonds fur duties on rcal|y the conqueror of 1 i[»poo Saib. Two years , * 1”a,L imi? „•?,«?? Liverpool, left Glasgow, to assist at a cotton mill at Now York. W c hear that the «Star of the East has been charter- On totWK,er fi«
Carleton Fire- Engines. £300 for a Bridge at Ne- TZJTni ‘ ^ mirn"“a?2"wkh for R A Piece of ,and in Melbourne, originally bought f for £l0’000' ‘"tended that, after landing. Jmg„»,g illae^, wLh"he wf.h pa,in,
pisiquit. £30 each voted to French and Hntchi- Essays, by an Octo0cnerun, were printed (' Not and nine for Hniif iv ° n,forIios- for £114, was lately sold for £4,584. her passengers at Melbourne, she shall proceed to nf ihe p,vine will, Emma, wife of Mr Augustus Quick,
son, Post Office Clerks St. John in addition to the P^b^bed ) by Nash, of Cork. They comprised 1 ,!la ° cn t The Livernool Merrnrv give ihn China. This makes the third ship which M r. Beaze- a!,d eldest daughter of Mr G. UhII, leaving a buvbaml and
nmnnnt roeoivn,! i =i »ôor • uofi tn Prinlr the favourite writings of J. II., and contain about Britain.—In the House of Commons on 14th, , 1Â16 J^lVe[Pea . orc lr-' says> that thero are a )ey j)ag bought of Messrs Wright through the "mo chl|dren, wnh a namermu circle of iclaiives aud
amount received last year £QG to Fnrilc I forty articles upon a wonderfully vide ran“ e of «*r DcLacy Evana asked Government whether in hundred and fifty-six p aces of worship in Liver- agency of Messrs^ ‘o mourn their loss -Funeral .o-mormw (Wcdnea-

Rejected—Claim of John M (. mon, St. John, / , ./ ran„e ol neffoc;a,;ong w;*u i /« . . A . pool, fifty-eight of which aro united to the Church . 8e*|cy * tessrs. i^ernie .brothers and Go.,.name- «lay.) a, 3 o'clock, frhm her laic residence at ihe corner of
to reimburse him money paid for property bought j. P * Dates verified, authorities sapped, asser- s " .j. : . f R • - ,8 , of England, eighty-six to the Dissenters and r’ Constance, the Milus Barton, and the btar .Sydney ami tluccn Sireeis. when fn^ndtiandacquaioiaut-
from Hanford winch was r..M on a Crown bond ; tluns upset, arguments disproved, and violations of *>«V.es. Hie rights and interests ot Britain nnd of t.vpivp0fn fhL i(L„n 1 enters, and of the East— Liverpool paper. auces arc re.pecifuliy invited io a
John M’Ltochhm. ptoiiiaher of the Charlolle On. | % “n's^f^“toi Œto^he M^ uîtot"^ » reported that Madame do Montijo, the mo- Bo,tov A„ 2 ~. . . . m%

was excluded from ins so:,'.,-f,.r this W.lmnt, Ro- \W9.*- , }}ls tlJe «''allow learning and the unsound i.^ot vet terminated it wn, d hn lg°C! ?S has a fortune if£12 000 aln^nn'ïhnF ncsda>’ with l0(* passengers for Liverpool and 10 Waterloo street, at 3 o'clock, r. m.
binson, Porter, Connell, M’Lnod Pickard N’Ph°r- lo8lc Brougham, or H.allam, or Alison ; the bud d. n.ot;Yet tc"ninuted, it would be premature to ha8 a Iortunc £12,000 a year, and the Emperor for Halifax The America takes out 528 in 0,1 huJ?do)" nwnmg, (ieorgo Alfred, eldest son of Mr.
eon! Taylor,’ Ft,lea, 'English, Gilbert,’ Ryan.l ! Fr-mmar of the latter, toe superficial reading of Ke-but^itovk LZ ^ 0,1 ll"-‘ Caitornia gold ingots
Grant for a wharf at Mary’s Point, Albert. ! r'?'’ “e ,':a,cf“™‘j,es or- 1,10 <’n,ra] Government to nreserce the rights and into-Lato of H"'I VYI1',’?T End?~A glance at the immense The Boston Mail says, the wheat crop in all the Frols,• m-.rnin/,’ Mrs M.iy Oram

Bill to regulate polling places :n Cnrlcton. P.ill - ^icta !) of the author of th? Middle Ages, i.r:,,lin nn,i nc ,L,.C( ï„ i* ,re8ls °* am°unt emigration going on must induce sc- Western States so far as we can learn h verv °ram >« die 34th year of her age.
to revive nnd emend Act relating to the herring 1,1 ” he cites before the literary tribunal. Of error 1 ?“ rsilithoae States. riens reflection as to what will be thc ultimate proreiainw for an abundant vield ’ ^ la Portland, la,t cveiing. Mr. David Laskyr.agrd 41
fishery, Grand Manan, toe., pisstto committee. » k’-eU. in Voltaire, or Gibbon, or Rousseau, have Mr; <»*«* brought forward in an able st„le of tilings in Ireland. It is a common exproa- PT„”! 8 Rbu"dant neU- , *£•**'■ «"a «fib, l„, John l.a.k-y, nfkmgwoo.

,, ,. ■ of controversialists anil commen- speech, a restoration, firstly to abolish thc dnty on sion to sav “ The exodua ia ntill miimr nn ” wi)h™„ Of the onc thousand men who formed the New Km-- « Co"niy. H,s end was perfeei peacr.
Friday, Jlpnl 2’J. House, on motion « Mr. easy ërmm " advertize,nents, secondly to permit the cheap pe- ouhling^ursckcs fm ther o i "mire’ into to, York regiment in the Mexican war only sixty arc , ZZXZZZ IL ‘S’. 1".“* a'y An2 ?rma

Adeems CO-necommcnd Stio^of o^"-fflv" ----- ---------------------—---------------------------------- P“blish »««£ ^1, to aZL, “uses Ll sustain and carry on .‘immovemeto! ali'«'.«"? ‘-ty, it is stated, «rouble a, ciuë,? è"-y Ü'
Accounts-—reconmc ’ (Le„„,j ,î-|. „ the excise duties on paper-after interesting de- Already the number of those who annually nit toe"”thcir living. Ihla is a and commentary on t._r a po.iracled dlae.i ol aver ilnee yaar., ia lh« Skh year
cuivci and Auditor U..nerai3. upemu xxun .. 1| tl1) lltiFriW^V bates, thc first resolution to abolish advertizement Great Britain for tlie distant shnrM nf AiJtr»i;n wur- ofh.-asre.
fierce attack hy Hon. Xlr. Partelnw nn ilr. (",n. ~ 4_ '-y7 Utl . duty was agreed to without a division, the second and America is in excess of the number of birth. Silver L'/tongc.—On Wednesday more than a

\n6CnOd toliTd ilf t lo'^ol/inH andei.:' »*• John, TuL’xday, .Hay S, I8S3 «"/third were negatived hy a two-third majority and thc rural districts especially begin" to toll tiré mlllio" ^‘''n n=l|r «dver coins authorised by Con-
noiii.nat.nn, p ib.i.-ln d IN t C to : -------------------- 5 5 The Times stated that upon intelligence rcceiv- effects of the diminution in llic population. gress at its last session were issued from toe mint
where, whcie he .peaks ot m ill toed n . . . , , ' ~ ~ ed by the Secretary of Slate, the l.omhin Vui.ce There was remitted to Ireland last year, throueli Philadelphia, amounting in value to *2o0 000 in
work, &=.; caked ll he acknowledged h. , U e- indretood.that the I rovinclal -Legislature having been kept L some time to liml proof that one Irish bank (the Provincial Bank of Ireland) by Seart<OT. d,,ncs a"a llalf dimes.-Bosfen paper.
' ‘xi c ll : neerlv what tins 4«v ' li h”,a he, e i. Z ',?utel.l-"lt Governor, would criminate Kossuth in Ihe English courts, parties in America, to enable their friends to emi- Chief Justice Taney, now in his 77th year, it is

S,r: f'0™.11 toad another rep. , J j i , p , - d f | “My-nme day,. ; early on the morning of ihe 14th, Kossuth’s house grate thither, no less a sum than £«00,000. m‘d » about to resign further service on the bench
lie said Did not fully « » > a"d . mL-e has been o vast LZ, '? toT (“*1’ !111 Lend,,,, was searched by the police acting under What will be the ultimate effect on Ireland it * «fthe Supreme Coiirt of the United Stated.
Ported &i“dgpreceeded V 'peak of the elect,on^ before the'lwo Houses durum tWo a,to. huwerv ? W*”,n' WrUed by *e.rch"7 «f «Utit. A difficult to «ay. We aro c.idenllv approaching a The British Minister at Washington U received 
ttftm-apiiic desoatoTie-- mffiieires Sec. little of general importance, although , h Z i larKe »‘°ru ?• -rms, ammumt.oo and material, of period n. the noetal history of the United Kingdom from his government some handsome presents for
1 Mr P artel cxv'h ni, 1 h? dul not reply to the ques- amount of public money has been dwuibuted «nr! were discovered and seized. German papers when the demand for labor will be greater than C.apt. Nye, mate, andaix on the crew of the « ol-

srwsx iïar.SfeïÇi - ».sÿxtitissasrdte •a^^st'sassssss.
THS=FF?t:=îr “KW-ï ......- -

nature, w as in.-.'ipahlh of candor, ^c.; sorry he was shortly sound, and that cnnvmmng and intiiguing I 'toe ^ ? 7 SS&gïïSV !TT' ke««,oe‘“ K' ro*l»ndoht of the Ne-York Timos says, - A boy.obliged to call lii.-n Hon. Gentleman. will speedily prevail in every direction. 8 Sr,"|g^* rtfa*oua bejiut underpoliee fag* A»»"»» !** that m « only twelve years old, who had walked all the way
The sneaker rose to order 1 ------- I or.t Pi , , veiy short tiiAO there will he no Irish for Ireland, from Ohio to Washington, culleil on thc President
Mr. Connell replied that hé thought he was with The Election of Marox of this City for thecn. sued to Mmohoh^oMto'ttÆîhhheTntt"“i.“." “tbe "be Ml*,a "" l!',? fac,c ol' yrstr-rd.-iy. He said he was an orphan, supported

getolctn-n—there was one exception. suing year, by thc Board of Common Council, took not eeon|»ed b, Kw^h^Th?»’ b"î îhofehîrdM of Seem amt o VMC «««»."“'«» j »'.d ' -'Uuted by a poor aunt and had co.no to ash
XIr. Pnrtelow said lie was never never fit to sit I place this day. There were three Candidates nom- several thousand wv rockets 3000 Jtl TS t“'T?d .lnj as in tlie davs ‘ j'?!"'” ml*j*ca descent j a place in the .Navy. The I resident was deeply

With gentlemen, *c. inated ; Aldermen G. Van),orne, I. W-Wliward, and and 50Û weight oT^m.mwder meatmroAn Irishman^! Cromwell, lorn. Colo- affected by us story and the evidence ol lus perse-
Mr. Connell again explained, and said the re- J. Olive. Mr. Vanhorne obtained 5 vow, and Mr. lions belonged to h® (L°nl toff 'Y ,hcsc TZ ûf Ito own cmn r - , ,4 'S .s',,cc,:ods b/st °"t verance and gave him seven I pieces of gold, and

port bore cut what was said of accounts. Hfc. If Woodward 3; whereupon the latter retired fromf undertake to say. No a<-air into hail'L^011^ n°l itate of things cam’» to ,n b(* that, it ^ucha j mvitcd Inm to cal again. 1 he boy 1--ft, hut was 
l.a could dr scend to the position of the Secre- tbe board during the remainder of the proceedings. ' to any foreign power, beyond ,h„t u nT .F™™ Ï !! Irishm .?. n ’ M°r°, wouId bc lcSS , fldlowed ,v ,!l ffcnBeinan who witnessed thn inter 
tary,or his feelings would admit, he could bring Alderman James Olive, of Guy’s Ward, Carleton, ! ment that ti?..- refu4s sSld'nof h " f* IT O^‘coïrTSrv ZZnYZ"* Tr " PTf V,,;W* "T .wlî° T ,Um cx,c,,an?c llw-P '' !lL‘ hld
tears of grief and mortification, gfc. was finally elected Mayor, by a vote of 7 members nbu-e tlm hospitality of tlm con.»«. bc.,lllotvod t0 Of course tvcrylru -he;mod So» of Erm will not received lor bank notes, which he mailed m a let-

Mr, Partelow called on him to do so , &c. of thc board ; being a majority of the whole j Mr Duncxnbe said U-:t thn , , admlt °f such a p oposition, but the progress of the ; ter tv Ins poor relative. His enterprise is likely
* J y 1 ^r- VunccuiUL eaid U. .t the place where thc movement foreUUd some such consummation. On i to be^ewarded by the placo he decks.”

consisti

the fearful case of Sir

Tucsd
Campo

At Charlestown, Mass., 20tli ull. by the Rev. Dr. Flint, 
Mr Robert A- Wetmore. to Miss Aima T. Paul, both of 
Haltf.tx. N. S.

residence

ongal, aged 62 years, 
n, wife of Mr.(ieorgo

OiTOiT Siturdiy. 231 inst 
daughter of Mr Willian Hi

.. Loui<i Fa! 
ewiti, »geil eig

rweather, infant 
rhtooo months.

On ** Good Friday,’* fcwnc Edgcll, r»f tho County of 
Albert,deptried Uiis lift* wider the following melancholy 
c iruiost mens. Air. E^lgetl nnd another man were.in « 
Pout .O i pi tec eulhtil D«.nt Wolf, the wind l>!ew heavily, 
and tbe iMivjipmi. whew po«,e Edge* mSi.k, and before 
help caul I be obtriinert life was exHru t^nnd l e spirit had 
taken its rh-parlure lo iinoâhor world. Ilis ussociate was 
saved.—Mr, Edged wo* high!) respected for energy of 
ch.tracier and »o,Jusiront habit*. Ho professed the regi
on nf ihe isavior, and bis fien |« hope in bis death - Be 
ye also ready.**-—Com to Visitor.

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday—Brigt. Richard Cobden, Perry, New- 

York, 8—Chas. McLauchlan, general cargo. 
Thursday—VncVet. ship Bollcarrigg, Robertson, 

LiverpnoL 35—J. & R.Recd, mordliandise. 
Barque Industry. Ficvouz, Savannah, 10—George 

Thomas, pitch pin.* timber.
Scltr. Union Jack, McArthur. Portland, 3. 
Armigaht, McRae, Pr. Ed. Island—ass’d cargo. 
Friday—Brig Glare, Van Norden, Boston, ballast
Saturday—Ship Humboldt, Sampson, Boston, 2__

J. Hamilton, ballast.
Barque Chase, Chase, Boston, 2—R. Rankin &■- 

Co. ballast.
Eliza, Dtirkce, Bo don. 2—f*. McLauchlan. ballast 
Schr Mary Jane, Bissett, Providenco—ballast 
Meteor, Frost, Halifax—-lflsorted cargo.
Pearl, Mci«oan, Bostop, 2—ass’d car^o,:

Ship Siam, Curry, Liver) 
gen. cargo,

Deleware, Patten, 
last.

JBarque Majestic, Tras 
Lnuchlan, do.

Tuesday—Ship Medal lie 
—G. Sutherland, batie

Bosi

CL£
April 27th—Brigt. W 

pork, beef, flour, lu 
h—Schr. Franklin, 

30th—Schr. Emily, Ci 
May 2d—Ship Liberia 

and deals; Rhand, Christ 
cue Princess, Me Mallei 
deals ; Brig Charlotte, 
boards, and &c : Zero, 
deals ; Phoebus, Penartl 
ner, Dundee, timber ant 
Glasgow, deals ; Brigt. 
do ; Perseverance, Crow

Sailed for St. John. 
from Charente ; April 6 
pool ; 9th, Speed, fron 
Deal ; Ellen and Marge 

Loading at Liverpool, 
the Lisbon ; in the Ch 
St. John.

Cleared at Liverpool, 
St. John.

Arrived at Glagow, 
Hatfield, hence in 19 da 

Arrived at Mobile, 27 
Fox, from Liverpool.

Arrived at Savannah, 
binson, hence ; bark Inc 

Sailed from Savannt 
ma, for this port—Clca

29t

barque Annandale, Hut 
phia, 19th, ship Arlingti 
barque Antelope, Comil
Ann Peters, Brown, do 

Cleared at Baltimor 
Smalley, St. John. At 
media, do.

CITY E!
■pUBLIC NOTICE 
JT Election of one . 
and one Constable, for 
City, will be held in the 
the 17th day of May nt 
forenoon, in or near 6 
Brusscls-street, near th 
Blatch, of the said Ci 
duly appointed to hold 
the thirtieth day of Apr

Notice to
7T1HE communical it 
J- Digby, and Anna] 

week each way, during 
July, August and Sept 
■closed at this Office o 
•and Fridays, at 7, 0, a 
will be due at Saint Job 
and Saturdays, at 3, 0,

General Post O 
St. John, April 21

Taxes
^l'HE Board of Ass 
J. John, hereby giv< 

Assessments on the Ci 
about bei 
assessed, 
within THIRTY DA' 
tice, furnish the Board 
under oath, before a J 
Real Estate within thc 
Estate and Income, s| 
of such Real Estate, ai 
and the amount of hit 
Board shall value the 
epective statements so 
as aforesaid.

All statements thus 
directed to the Board ■ 
Saint John, and left w 
the office of James Gc

ng made up. 
whether rcsi

J
I
I

ToAssessors of
May 2, 1853

c
MK. WRI<

moved to V 
ltocky Hill, next dooi 

May 3.

OAKUM,
If! rl''ONS best 

A ex Liberia, 
by (May 3.)

Carpets, C$
IBW

TUST received pet 
V varied assortmei 
also, two and three 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, 1 
May 3. G

Muscova
Ex Brigantine J>

84 HG:
FLEMay 3

BRAÜDY--]
20 H™'M”
from Liverpool. For 

May 3.

185C

4 NTHRACIT
XM. now landing. J 

May 3. .

For LIVE!
The fine 
1,222 to
BINSON,
1st May 

too C
modations for 
on board, or at 

May 3,

FOR I
Ei

Captain 1 
on or about the 1st Ï 
the Master on boar 

April J9, 1853.

EAST!

fPIIE New and s JL CITY, E. B. 
until further notice, 
DAY morning, at ei{ 
land, and Boston. 1 
Wharf, Boston, ever 
o’clock, touching at 

The fast steamer. 
will, on arrival of ti 
leave for St- Andrew

L. If. ’ 
St. John, April >9

South An 
fflEN HMDS, fire 
t April 5.

E-
r

i-
r

*»



No. 4, WATER STREET.srzaw fiSaPQMEH® t&SOJBSL ;summer Toy* & raise y «end*.

'FHE Subscriber fools much pleasure in announ _ T
ring td the juvenile branches of society and \\T r'fTf€^¥'b A T KO X .

the pub be generally that lie has on hand a new " • ^ . ?
and extrusive assortment of Summer Toys, wjto.st; Have received cx Packet Ship “■ Liberia, -.from

TT AS received per Si. Jo“n* *rom Glasgow, *nit nsc "'*•! be found peculiarly beneficial to the good Liverpool :—
XI of his Spring supply ot Uhl GOODS,viz : health and innocent habits of youth. These, to- çw* rpoNS îMAB PIPE, fro;u K to 1', in.:
—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, F ancy 1 rutted gethrr \\ ith a wclUclected stock of Fancy Goods, —V J[ j to|18 shot, from A A to a o. !> ;
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, liandkcrchicfK, JIai>j will be sold at easy cash prices. Call and see. 5 rolls SHEET LEAD, 3 to 5 lb«. ;
ness Filled Bordered tiook Muslins, uhions, low- ' \. PAGE, Hairdresser, ! 20 ingots BLOCK TIN ;
cllings, Sewed Muslin Habit blurts and Chcmi-1 April 20. Prince Win. Street. , 50 Hnolc,StamJ»rth è,- Co’s Gnn«r MILL S VWS :
zuttes, White and Shaded Y arn, Reels, frc. i — ------ j 210 dozen VidWs FILES—nil kinds :

Remainder daily expected. ,00 do. Stubbs do.: 2 casks SAD IRONS,, , „ » r Un,lin
JA.Mhb Bl. RRLLL, i 4 casks comainii:^ Saucepans, Stkwpans. Joseph Farrell, R. (*. Moran,

of King A* Germain Streets. ! ^BE£2S^Bro525®™*SI*b_ Tea Kettles and Glee. Pots : John Lunncrman,-----------
2 casks Griffin s- SCYTHES, 38 to IS inch : Those Ships are built of the best materials, sail

13 pairs SmithL IF.LLOWS ; 0 ANT!LS : r: iinrkabiylast, are classed A 1 at Lloyds, and
1 cask VICES; I cask Smiths' Hammers : coppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the
1 ton CLINCH RINGS—all sizes; i ivs appointed.
1 ton Block Rivets : 1 ton Block UVSUES, Th--y arc commanded hv men of the greatest 
1 cask CoppT BOAT NAILS; xperiencc and nautical skill, and no expense or
1 cask Red Chalk • exertion Mill he spared to make this line efficient

11 casks containinir Bed Screws, B rt Hi m- in every respect fur the safe and speedy convev-
Lovks of all sorts, Shovels and Tongs, Shoe Vm- ;u,< « of Goods and Passengers.
cers, Nnil and Slme Hammers, Trunk X i-, The accommodations for passengers are superior,
Wrought and Cut Brails, Latches, Gridiron*, led- • . eY*r in the Cabin, Poop or Steerage, 
lows, Pipes, Colluc Mills, Crass and Iron Wood Orders for Shipment of Goods by this Line arc 
Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares. ' respectfully solicited.
Candlesticks, Castors, I)uor Scrapers, <$:c. &o.,l V «r Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
which will be sold at low rates. April IB. Messrs. Ferme, Brothers St- Co., 1 India Build

ings, or hero, to 
April 12

Liverpool and Saint John Line of 
PACKET SHIPS. -----

Ship Siam, Curry, Liverpool, 38—J. VV. M. Irish,
gen, cargo.

Deleware, Patten, 
last.

JBarque Majestic, Trask, Boston, 2—Chas. Mc- 
Lnuchlan, do.

Tuesday—Ship Medallion, McC/ustic, Boston, 2 
—G. Snther/and, ba/Zast.

CLEARED.
April 27th—Brigt. William Allen, Troop, Snri- 

pork, beef, flour, lumber, etc.—Edw. Allison, 
h—Schr. Franklin, Muèscls, Providence. 

30th—Schr. Emily, Crowell, Halifax.
May 2d—Ship Liberia, Card, Liverpool, timber 

and deals; Shand, Christie, Liverpool, denis; Bar- 
cue Princess, McMullen, Greenock timber and 
deals ; Brig Charlotte, Kelley, Glasgow, deals, 
boards, and &c ; Zero, Harrington, Daogheda, 
deals ; Phoebus, Penarth Roads, do ; Czar, Gard
ner, Dundee, timber and deals ; Clarence, Spam, 
Glasgow, deals ; Brigt. Vulcan, Mann, Glasgow, 
do ; Perseverance, Crowell, Glasgow, do.

!
MAY 3, 1853. JAMES BURRELL,!Boston, 2—J. Robertson, bal- . Sailing frofi TAvtr- 

\'^Dv />oo/ ey the 1 at of every
.Month, rrith ocrasion-
al intermrdiilte 8l,'P8-

J. & H. F OT HERB Y romrr of King nml Cmrniin Streits.
WW AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
Zl and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-

Paisley, Cachmere and Barege Lung and Square 
SHAWLS;

An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in 
Bagadcrc, Embroidered and Fancy Bobks, 
Printed and Ernbr’duiûd MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &.c. 

i A large assortment of BONN i -TS, in all the new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment of 
R1BBOXS. PAIL ISOLS. &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves :
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

(£7* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

Copt’s. Tonnage. To Sri!.
1015, 1st May. 
990, 1st June. 
875, 1st July.

Eudocia, S. Vaughan,
Middleton, H. Nichols,
Liberia, R. Card,
Imperial. 1>. Banneruian, 12A 1st Aug.
fohn Bart,our, R. D. Robertson, 08/, lhth Aug.

967, New Ship. 
1000, ditto.

29t

April 2C.

üXEAÎILK 4-PILOT.”

,

For DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS.
In connection with the .Mail Courues from Digby to 

Yarmouth, and Annapolis to Halifax—
Flour, Sugars, Teas, Cigars, &c. j Three Times a-weed^eacli way until further
. ?*?SuSsmter- i Peters. wlmrf, S„im jnl,„, rvcrv MON- | fV'-FICE in Sv.ln-y Klroet, fust house nbçiVü

A FEW Hhda. very bright Porto R.coSLC. Alt, DAy WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, »t 8 a. i V lean’s Saiarc, and opposite the reside, .ce 
A, *ot of Havana CIGARS, very superior; an^ Annapolis, every Tuesday and Saturday, ot Beverley Robinson, Es 1.

20 chests London Congou TEAa ; at 7 *. m., and Wepneshat Evbxixo. i Dr. H. is prepared to insert
50 barrels Superfine rLOLR; JOHN WALKER.
10 small casks E. I. Pale ALL : for sale by „ ., , n m iggg AltlilKIAI. 11.1.18

St. John, April M, la.». __ ‘ of his own manufacture, and attend to all other
St63.Iïl TOWiîl0* 1 branches of Dentistry ; he also prepares a superior

flMIE Powerful Steamer BROOKLY.Y is now 1 
ready for towing, and may be engaged at 

short notice.—Apply on board, or at the Ollice of 
CUDLIP & SNIDER,

Agents.

Sailed for St. John.—March 28th, Elizabeth, 
from Charente ; April 8th, Imperial, from Liver
pool ; 9th, Speed, from do. ; 13th, Wind, from 
Deal ; Ellen and Margaret, from Cork.

Loading at Liverpool, the Eudocia ; at London, 
the Lisbon ; in the Clyde, the Canmore—all for 
St. John.

Cleared at Liverpool, April 15th, the Argent for 
St. John.

Arrived at Glagow, April 19th, brig Zetland, 
Hatfield, hence in 19 days.

Arrived at Mobile, 27th ult. ship Mary Caroline, 
Fox, from Liverpool.

Arrived at Savannah, 2d inst., Brig A/bcrt, Ro
binson, hence; bark India, Ketclmm, hence.

Seiled from Savannah, 25th ult. barque Algo- 
ma, for this port.—Cleared at Charleston, 18th, 
barque Annandale, Hutchings, do. ; at Philadel
phia, 19th, ship Arlington, do. ; at NewYork,21st, 
barque Antelope, Coming, do. ; 22d, barque Mary

J. C. HATHEWAY, H. D,
SÉSTïST.

1
AP8IL 9. 1'iJ. J. & R. REED.

JOHN V. THÜRGAR.
JYorth .Market Wharf. HEW HOODS.; NEW GOODS!May 3, 1853.

Commercial Bank of N. Brunswick,
St. John, April 19, 1853.

A DIVIDEND of Three and a Half ver 
Cent, on the Capital Stock of this Bank, 

will be paid to the Shareholders on or after the 19th 
proximo. By order of the Bfiard.

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Ptr i toy a l .Mail Steamer 11 Niagara"— 
fl I "ST received and now opening at the Golden 

8# Fleece, a choice and varied assortment of

Per Steamer “ Xiigarn,” from Liverpool :—
TOOTH POWDER,

substances that would have A FURTIl ER supply of BON N ETS ;
A Bonnet RIBBONS:

Plain and Figured Rich SILKS : 
SATINET I S, SATINS, SARSNETTR : 
Rich black Silk Lacks ;
Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery;
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, 
Tassels, ftc.

warranted free fro 
an injurious effect upon the teeth, for sale only at 
Ins office.

(T/® Block Teeth carved fur Dentists.
April 20, 1853.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
.Market Square, ljiril 23, h>)3.

I1 i&S>3?5S16fc;
of the latest Designs.

Prince William Street.

t jApril 20.
April 12.DICKS’ CELEBRATED

Threads and Cotton Reels. JARDINE & CO.Ann Peters, Brown, do.
Cleared at Baltimore, 27th, bark N. Boynton, 

St. John. At New York, 26th, bark Al-
COMMERCIAL BANK OK NEW-B|;A\S\UCK, xow landing for the Subscriber, per ship SL Ma, 

St. John, April 1st, 1853. from Glasgow,
fHIHE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- "fl /"Y £ IAS ES'of Dicks’ Pa 

S. holders of this Bank, for the choice of Dircc- JLvx Reels, 3 and 6 cord, in 100, 200,300 
tors for the ensuing year, will take place on Tues- yard Reels, White, Black and various colours. 
day, the 3d day of May, nt 12 o’clock. (Uf3 The quality of the above Threads will be

D. J. McLAUGHLIN, President. found equal to any imported. They are offered at 
very reduced prices.

Are non- receiving cx Schr. “ Linnett,1"from Boston, 
/ XNE barrel Carrawoy SEED; 10 brls. Dried 
xJ Apvi.es: 10dozen Wool Cards; 50 chests 
line Congo and Souchong TEA ; 12 boxes E. I. 
Company’s line do. ; one case fine cut Chewing 
Tobacco: 27 boxes Tobacco ; one case Sardines. 
With a further supply of Agricultural Implements 
and Seeds.—For sale by 

St, John, April 12,1853. JARDINE & CO.

Smalley, S 
media, do. *\v. G. LAXVTONtent Threads and WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Just opened, cx Steamers .Viagaru and America, 
A RICH assortment of Jewellery, in great va- 

jT11 riety—English Silver Spoons, Forks, &.c. : 
Silver Fancy Articles, Silver Brooches, Shawl

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, April 9,1853.

CITY ELECTION.
TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
JT Election of one Alderman, one Councillor, 
and one Constable, for Wellington Ward in this 
City, will be held in the said Ward on TUESDAY, 
the 17th day of May next, at eight o’clock in the 
forenoon, in or near Samuel Dai.zell’s Shop, 
Brusscls-street, near the Hay Scales, by George 
Blatch, of the said City, Esquire, who has been 
duly appointed to hold the said Election.—Dated 
the thirtieth day of April, 1853.

Pins, Bracelets, Card Cases, Bouquet Holders, 
Paper Knives, Cake ditto ; Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
in Cases. & c. &c.

NOTICE.
York& Carleton Mining Company.
rllHE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
J holders of the above Company takes place at j 

the Company’s Office in St. John, on Tuesday Will offer to the public on Monday, 25th April, 
the 10th day ofMay next for the election of Dircc- A Sup(,rb Assortment ot the Uioieest Goods,
tors and the transaction ot other business. r

JAMES HARRIS, !

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

Per Steamer “ Xiagura.”
FEW cases of SCOTCH GOODS contain
ing Paisley, Cashmere, and French Barege 

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS. 
Persian and Silk Striped LAINE"' ;
Brocade and Embroidered ROBES ;
French Printed Cambrics ;
Fahey Printed Orleans ;

HABITS, Chemizcttca, Collars, Sleeves, Sec. &c.
T. W. DANIEL.

April 26. A APRIL, 1853.
3P&IH& BO-HMVS,

Received per steamer 4 Canada,'1 
WjllVE HUNDRED BONNETS, comprising 
JL the latest fashion.

W. G. LAWTON.

Morrison & Co, Ex Liberia—20 packages Hardware, consisting 
of Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, in complete sets, 
and in dozens ; Knives only, and Carvers to match : 
Buck Horn ditto, ditto : Pocket Cutlery, Combs, 
Razor Strops, Hair Brushes, ûcc. &c.

Shortly expected, cx Bellcarrig, Speed and Im
perial.— 100 packages ass irted Fancy Goods, Saws, 
Pools, Files, General Hardware, Cutlery, Block 
Tin «Goods, Gas Fittings, Electro and Albnta 
Plate, rich Plated Goods, with a large supply of 
English Lever Watches, &,c. &c.

Particulars in future advertisements.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to se

lect from our stock, the assortment being large 
and varied, and the prices exceedingly low.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

VV. O. SMITH, Mayor.
President, IIAWLS, MANTLES,SILKS. Satins,

1 DRESSES,& DRESS MATERIALS,
with Two Hundred dozens ol

April 19.1853.
Notice to the Public. New and Cheap Room PAPERS,

LONDON HOUSE,f | VHE communication between Saint John, 
J- Digby, and Annapolis, will be Three times a 

■week each way, during the months of May, June, 
July, August and September.—The Mails will be 
closed at this Office on Mondays, Wfcdnesdays, 
and Fridays, at 7, 0, a. m., and the return Mails 
will be due at Saint John on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays, at 3, 0, p. m.

&.c. &c. &ic —just opened—
4 LARGE and handsome assortment of very 

_r\. Cheap ROOM PAPERS ; for sale from 5u.
Ex Ship “ Liberia,11REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

MORRISON & CO., 
Prince VVm.-street.

MARKET SQUARE.
Just received per Steamers “ .Yiagarn," “ America 

and “ Admiral,” and Ships “ Liberia," and 
“ St. John," an extensive assortment of—

From Liverpool:
\GS.Peruvian Guano: Casks CreamApril 23 100 B amiece upwards.

w oJK1 -r ^ paper*.

(ringer, Rose and Orange Flower Water: bales * Prl '** *
Bedcords. Clothes Lines, Manilla Cordage, and 
Twines, &c.—For sale by 

April 12, 1853.

Select School for Voimg Ladies,
Conducted by Miss THOMSON,

S. K. FOSTERT ADIES’ SIL1C. apd SATIN MANTLES,—
J—i newest London and Parisian shapes ;
Paisley, Cachmere and Barege Long and Square | Assisted by her Father, Elder Thomson, A. .11. 

SHAWLS ; ■ N llie largn llrirk House, liilely ocnipitfd by the Mayor.
Embroidered and Printed Muslin. 1 fan»» the Sea. Si. John. N. 1$. Tb<- House is w. li 

DRESSE < ; adapte-l lor a Sch.uil, cotiiiiinii g soiuii of tliu largest rooms
in ilie City, and being rvplvtc with coiiveiiieuve nf everv 
ciiaracler 

Miss

April 20JOHN HOWE.
P. M. G. First Spring Importations.General Post Office, ) 

St. John, April 29, 1853. £ JARDINE & CO.

Extra MugK B’Hiiie 3 lour.
Just received and on Sale by the Subscriber :—

1 S>RLS. host Superfine FlOUR, of
J J5 very superior qualitv.

' JOHN V. THURGAR, 
.Vvrth M. Wharj

eJlx/X-z -D 1000 bush, heavy Black Seed do

(«■)

J. & J. BEGANBrocade,

ji.cii Î-" 

French and

Taxes for 1853. and Silk Striped- LAINES : 
gur- d and Plain <iltt)S HE NAPS 
s. French SATINS and Satin TURCS,

English Bonnet ami Cap RIBBONS ;
A large and hciiuiifnl vaiietyuf PARASOLS, HABITS. 

COLLARS. Ac . Ac.
Plain and Fancy ORLEANS. Prints, Ore)- and White 
COTTONS, Linpns, Swanskins, Tiçks, Sat melts, <kc

CARPETINGS AND HliARITI RUGS.

Have rrmvoil per Perkrt Skip " NitiDIETON."
CABPETIXIIS & IIE.IBTH RIGS,

PRINTED DRUGGETS,

.lloreeii* iiaul I>amasks,
ssfiETnr&s,

White and Striped SHIRTINGS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES, Tailors’ Trimmings, &r.

Prince Wili am Street, 8</i .March, 1853,

Daily expected, per Schr. Mayjloiccr, from P. E 
Island.—Kor sale by J A it DIN E & CO.

April 26.

■fl^HE Board of Assessors for the City of St. 
J. John, hereby give notice, that the respective Thomson being assisted by her Father in the high

er branches of Study, and i,y her Moilier in ihc domestic 
angemenis, hopes lo rvudur her School m exere\ respvCi 
: ui llm lirst older.

pline of the School, clue re- 
ncss ami imp

cry reasonable indulgence is granted, 
ducaiion are kepi constantly m view 

i!l die

Assessments on the City, for the present yet 
about being made up. All persons liable 
assessed, whether resident or non-resident, may, 
within THIRTY DAYS front the date of this no
tice, furnish the Board with an account in writing, 
under oath, before a Justice of the Peace, of his 
Real Estate within the City, and of his personal 
Estate and Income, specifying therein the value 
of such Real Estate, and the amount of his income, 
and the amount of his personal Estate, and the 
Board shall value the same according to the re
spective statements so made by them, and verified 
as aforesaid.

All statements thus furnished, to be sealed and 
directed to the Board of Assessors for the City of 
Saint John, and left within the prescribed time, at 
the office of James Gerow, Jr., Market Square.

JOHN SEARS.
EDMUND KAYE,
FRANCIS JORDAN,
SETH WHEATON, Ca.leton, 

Tuxes for the City of Saint Jofin.

April 19, 1853.In die(lovcrnn 
gord is hail to the

icut and disci COALS.
£HIAL. COALS, now landing ex

April 26.

health, linppi rovemenl of die
pupils , and while eve 
die great objects of *i 
viz. the lull <le 
physical, inielle 
vl halms of in

LECTURES.
A SERIES of Lectures, upon the following 

jlX. subjects, will be delivered at the Temper
ance Hall—

evelopiii' 
dual and

eut and CUDLIP &. SNIDER,per training ol uT. VV. DANIEL. d energies, and theio 
ality, good orde

April 26. rinaiion 
order and suivi

in Ilie use ol
ice and removal are unfettered bv the usual con-V punctuality, BI6AHDY.

Ex Ship Liberia, from Liverpool, on consignment,

1 4 H1,™;. casks } Fi”« °W BRANDY.
For sale low from the ship, by 

April 26.

April 16, 1353. economy

d it ions j and the month commences from die day a pupil
1st. Curran and his times, Tuesday, 29th inst. 
2d. Grattan and the Volunteers, April 5th. 
3rd. Political Reforms, April 12th.
4th. Moore and Burns, 19th.
5th. Military Genius of Ireland on the Conti

nent, April 26th.
6th. Colonial Administration, May 1st.

Single Tickets Is. 3d. Tickets for the series 81 
March 28

VICTORIA HOUSE,Just arrived, per English Steamer.
OZENS French KID GLOVES, 
comprising light and dark fancy

nopsis, wilh terms, &c , will be forwarded à* ap- 

!>lm, N. II., April 5,1853.

Pure Concentrated Flavoring Extracts,
For Ices, Jellies, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, fyc. 
â 10MPRISING Vanilla, Lemon, Rose, Bitter 
Vv Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

Also—1 Case superior Rose and Orange FI 
WATER. Just received and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North Wharf.

A sy

120 D PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,plicaim
CUDLIP &l SNIDER.

colours—also, Black and White.
BRITISH HOUSE,Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool—

3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
6 “ CARPETING,

“ RUGS ; 1 bale Bla 
-teases DRESS. GOODS, 

case DAMASKS and FRINGES 
cases PRINTED COTTONS.

se FURNITURE PRINTS, 
case WOOLLEN CLOTHS,

2 cases BONNETS ; I ms - REGATTAS,
4 bales sundry SMALL WARES.

Per ship Saint John,
From GLASGOW :

nt of CARPETS, with 
atch :

Long and Square sHAWLS ;
Fancy Printed MUSLINS ai d DEI.AINES , 

ton GINGHAMS;
LINENS
Gingham and Colton Handkerchiefs ;
Cotton Reels, Linen Threads ;
Plain and Figured MUSLINS ;
Boys’ HATS and Cloth CAP>.

Also, ptr Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES

VV. G. LAWTON.

Refilled Sugars, &e.
Pp.n. “Liberia,” from Liverpool:—

/î IIHDS. Crushed, White Moist, and Loaf 
V JuL SUGARS ;

1 puncheon Golden Syrup;
4 cwt. Cheshire CHEESE.

April 19.

KING STREET.
P. A. S1NNOTT.

Saint John, 8tli 11 arcli, 1853.i

First Spring Importations !
PER SHIP “ MIDDLETON.”

Assessors of
May 2, 1853 1 ca 

1 c;
March 1. JAS. MACFARLANE.

CARD.
It. WRIGHT’S OFFICE re

moved to Wiggins' Brick Building, 
ltocky Hill, next door to Telegraph Office.

May 3.

Large Double and Single WINDOW GLASS.
Just received for Salé

5,000 Straw llomiets!
Newest Sprins Shapes! !

J. DOHERTY & CO.

English and American Fashions
1853.

-

M 03$
ft !1I' 
m it

B2000 PANES> ‘j4x30’ 24x33 ani1 24x3U;

35 barrels WHITING ;
750 pounds Geese and other Feathers ;

45 boxes Ground PEPPER and COFFEE ;
18 tins best Ground Mustard ;
2 casks PUTTY, id bladders.

npHE Subscribers have received the Spring 
!. Style Hat Blocks and having in their employ 

both London and New York Workmen, arc now 
busily engaged in making up Spring Style Hats 
to suit all parties, whether they may prefer English 
or American Fashions.

_ . ... The “ Coffee House” being about to be torn
I rince XV m.-street, down, we shall, on the 1st May next, remove the 

whole of our business to the Store, No. 12, .Xorth 
Side of King Street, previous to which we are anxi-

N. B.—Further Supply per Steamer “ Cambria,” 
at Boston, together with RIBBO.YS, SHAWLS% 
PRI.YTS, and Fancy DRESS GOODS, to arrive 

J. D. &. CO.

A Ln Assort me
HUGS

OAKUM, ex “ Liberia.”
*1 A fenONS best Picked OAKUM, received 

JL ex Liberia, from Liveroool.—For sale 
R. RANKIN &. CO.

I:'''.
per “ Admiral” nevt trips

, Damask and Hurkabacs By the “ Iliddletou,”
From Liverpool, just Arrived—

? A "1Z" EGS grpund Mustard and Ginger ;
Fv 7 casks Bread and Washing SODA, 

2 barrels ('ream of Tartar and Salt Petre ;
2 cases refined BLACK LEAD ;
2 casks Epsom SALTS ;
5 cases S ALAD OIL ; 2 cases CASTOR OIL ; 

500 lbs. Blue STARCH.

iby (May 3.) JOHN KINNEAR,
April 26. .

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

TUST received per ship St. John, a largo and 
V varied assortment of Brussels CARPETS ; 
also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, with 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
GILCHRIST & INCHES.

SEEDS ! SEEDS !
TUST received per Liberia—a fresh supply of ous to rdduco the Stock on hand. Parties giving 

t? Garden, Field, and Flower SEEDS, warranted j i,8 a call will, therefore, be furnished at reduced 
fresh, and true to their kind.

April 19.

April 26.

THOMAS M. REED, ! 0ur present Stock consists of IIATS and
Head of North Wharf. CAPS, of every description.MORRISON & CO • 9 C. 1). EVERETT & SON.

12, Xorth Side King Street, and 
East Side Market Square

48 kegs 4d., 5dM tid*°8d. and 9d. HORSE 

NAILS.—For sale by 
March 8.

May 3. Prince William-street,
ARE NOW RECEIVING A PART OF THEIR

St. John, April 19th.
Feb. 15.muscovado molasses.

JOHN KINNEAR.NEW SPRING GOODS !EXTENSIVE and VALUABLE
STOCK OF

Ex Brigantine Juverna, from Cienfuegoe,
O A IT HDS. and 1 tierce Muscovado Mo- 
^^4*: lasses, noxv landing.—For sale by

FLEW WELLING 4* HEADING.

GILMOUR’S Mr. Malcolmson’s School,
Princess Street.

IfR. MALCOLMSON respectfully an- 
nounees that his SCHOOL will be opened 

on Monday next, the 7th instant.
Mr. M. will be in attendance at his School Room, 

(South side of Princess-street, a few doors East 
from Germain-street,) from ten till eleven o’clock, 
a. m., and from two till five. r. >i., every day during 
the present woek, except Saturday, to answer in
quiries and enrol pupils.

February 1, 1853.

Per Steamer Niagara,froin Liverpool.
1TAVID PATERSON begs to announce 
TLff to his Customers and the Public, that lie has 
received part of his Spring Supply of BOOTS & '
SHOES consisting of the following description— i
viz:— ‘ THIRST Spring importation of Rich and Ele-

Ladii'»’ Cashmere, Sat n, and Prunella BOO TS; I.i-, J- gant. Fancy VESTINGS and Tweeds, per 
d:cs' Patent Prunella. Le.uli r. Web. ami faurv >1.1 P- [ steamer Canada.

Rich^br=dV,t«T.p«eyFig0rod8»T,x.
Pall-Ill Back Straps Do. (Into. Ki,l Buskins and Walking i r.mbronlercd English and German Cloth 
SHOES ; Infinis Kid Boots; P .tient B.ick S r.ips, X'r. . V estixgs—all the very latest styles.
Youth-.’ Patent Oxford Tif.s, anil BOOTEES of vari- j A few choice White and Pink flowered 

Oxford Ties; Carpet and l e VESTIXGS, for special purposes.
iZ arttoZe'ibrOcuVsB.-ois ! ^ Also—A good article of Tweeds for Summer 

Ins U.ual style, without shooting Coats, Paletots and Sacks, 
charge. Remainder of Spring Stock, consisting of best

arrive per the next Steamer fn-m Liverpool—L idle-. West of England Wool Dye Cloths, Fancy Doe- i

F farter* œ a Tw““-hn" Vest-
Ship Miramiclu, from London |INGS, in lirst Spring slupir.

Foster’s Corner, King Street, 1 All of which being carefully selected (to meet 
Sign of the Golden li 'ot. | and advance the progressive Provincial taste,) and 

i purchased on the most advantageous terms by 
; myself, will be sold low 
i April 12.

First Prize Tailoring Eslaklsh- 
inrnt,

•Vi. 4, Brn-o-'a Building, King Sired.

DllMay 3
CONSISTING OF

91 Packages per ‘ Liberia,’ 
per ‘ St. John,’ 
per Royal flail 

Steamers Niagara & America,
To which they would call the attention 

of both

Wholesale and Retail Buyers.
MORRISON & CO.

S. K. FOSTER’S ” 
Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store

Foster's Corner, Germain Street.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

Bools and Shoes.
Just received per Halifax Steamer and other arrivals : 
I 1GHTEEN Casks and Cases, containing the 
.1—i most beautiful variety of Ladies’, Misses’ 
Children’s Fashbnable BOCTSand SHOES, that 
has ever been offered for sale in this City.

Further supplies by each Steamer during 
the season. [April26.] S. K. FOSTER.

BRAniDY—-Ex shipBellcarrigg. 
20 HHDS. Mnrtell’s Dark BRANDY, Vin- 

Jtl tage 1850, landing^ex ship Bellcarrigg, 
from Liverpool. For sale by 

May 3.

GIL4 MUST & INCHES
85 do. AUK NOW Ol'KNIXG I I' run
50 do. GOLDEN FLEECE,CUDLIP &. SNIDER.

A NT1IBACITE COALS.—Fifty Tons 
XM. now landing. For sale by 

May 3. . CUDLIP & SNIDER.

Prince William Street
PART OF THEIR

Spring and Summer Stock, iSatinkinds ; al>o 
ther SLIPPERS, dec. d:c —Toeel 
French CALF SK I NS. a beautiful 
wliit li will be made up to order in

Received per Packet Ship Liberia. 
St. John, April 19, 1853.For LIVERPOOL, direct. April 26. Spring Fashions, IS53 ! ! !

UST received T. Olive &. Son’s SPRING 
FASHIONS for 1S53. Subscribers will re

ceive the same bv calling at
MYLES & HOWARD,

JThe fine American ship MERMAID, 
1,222 tons register, Charles S. Ro
binson, Commander, wiil sail about 
1st May, having very superior accom- 

passetigers. Apply to the Master, 
the Office of

CUDLIP & SNIDER.

peribe
Per Steamer “ Cambria.”>

modations for 
on board, or at 

May 3,
MO SB I SOW & CO. March 22, 1853.

Per5<Cuba,’’ from Boston:
OXES Bunch RAISINS; 

gs Java COFFEE, 
CELLING READING

TT AVE now readv for inspection, suited for the 
J-JL season, the LARGEST, MOST VARIED 
and MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

SILKS, SATINS AND RIBBONS
Ever exhibited in this Paovincc.

Paris Fashions,
"M/jTLSSRS. LOCKHART &. c£). have plea- 
"V -*• ,6Urc t° announce to their patrons, that part 
of their

1O0BFOR LIVERPOOL. A. GILMOUR.t 50 ha 
FLEWThe Packet Ship

a e SB m la a a 3
Captain Card, will sail for lAverpool 

on or about the 1st May. For Passage, apply to 
the Master on board, Custom House Wharf, or 

April 19, 1853, J. & R. REED.

March 22.Ship I handler} «tec., «tec.
Landing ex *• Liberia.”

4 H JOELS Siieet LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs., 
-1-te 4 bales Pi mf Leather,

Barley, Fish.
To arrive ex Lark, from Halifax,

O A O IÎAGS OATS;
■> 199 bags BARLEY ;

10 quintals Dun CODFISH—suitable for faintly 
[March29.J GEORGE THOMAS.

pHUHl OIBERLUVD BUTTER.
J. —The Subscribe vs have on baud J50 lirkinu 
Butter, of choice quality, fur sale.

Feb. 22.

NEW SI*l$IAi«* STOCK
has arrived per Steamer u XIA GARA " direct
from PARIS, personally selected by ,\|r* Lockhart Coi*s assorted, from 6 tlird. to 5 inch,

Ucnls' Parisian Satin Velvet II VTS • I»'do. Bolting Rope assarted ;
:: b.?tFrrh^«M; b,^ttti,V;rlampTlck,i
«• 41 44 MneV^ci’ . u"1 -r> brls. Stockholm TAR ; 6 do. Black Varnish 1>A(.S Java, Laguira and St. Domingo

nfinri A'mfS . ' 10 bundles Ballast and Ciml Shovels, O” « — C01’FivK—-in Bond or Duty paid.
« .1 .. nuL®, 3cases Ensigns—Union Jack's and Bunting; I April 111.
.. .. S k Pocket y Neck lidicfs; russes Twmo ; 200 lbs. Thrums ; I bale Mops,
........................... Ccn.L.uu ; 24 extra look Fenders;

Ladies* French, Leghorn and hire w BONNETS • 4 CMl,s.=on,«i,'i“SLamps, Lanterns, Speaking
“ “ Morai Anth.nn P ' Irumpets, Coffee Mills, Deck Lights,
“ “ Bonner i P 5 ; Deck and Paint Scrubber», &e.;
" “ Colored Kre'c™ ,[s1.'“,"S 1 2 Cratea L'ompasses ; 1 case Teiescopes, &c.

, a.mBrc“.iiUk*and Tafleta»; And •• tiosalu"—
Children s IIA IS—with a variety of other articles 

ot Parisian manufacture__
THIS DAY OPE.Y, and ready for Inspec

tion and Sale. •

mo it it is ox & (o.,
Prince \Vm. Street| Aprils

COFFEE! COFFEE!FURTHER SUPPLY OF

Cheap and Handsome Room Papers.
rgAIIE Subscriber has received an additional
-L Supply of TWENTY-FIVE CASES New, 

Handsome, and Cheap PAPER HANGINGS, 
which arc acknowledged to be by all who have 
examined the variety, the Best and Cheapest in the 
City. [April 26.—lm.] S. K. FOSTER.

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,
A LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 

xm. the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay State 
and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Frank
lins, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Ploughs, 
&e., &c., all of the most approved patterns and 
descriptions. For sale at the Warehouse of the

Per Schooner “ Linnet,” from Boston—EASTERN CITY.
JAM Kg MACF.'RLlNE.

JARDINE & CO
Hoole, Staniforth & Co’8 Saws.

1 fin t ' ANG SAWS, just received.
*',U VT April 19. XV. II. ADAMS.

Socket Shovels and Spades.
/XX HAND—800 dozen Steeled l’oint Shovels, 
VJ 3D dozen long-handled Irish SPADES.

Just received—1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Locks. 
April 19.

Refined Crushed Sugar.
1 flrt It111'8' Rcfine,:i Crushed SUGAR ; 
-1-v"U™ J) 5 tons Cordage, assorted sizes ; 

60 casks Raw Linseed OIL, “ London” ;
50 barrels M ESS BEEF ;
80 barrels Mess and Prime PORK ;
50 hhds. SUGAR ;—landing and in Store.

CUDLIP & SNIDER.

Per 11 Mecca,” from New York :
TOBACCO—.Vs aqd B’s ;

FTMIE New and splendid Steamer EASTERN 
JL CITY, E. B. Winchester, master, will,< 

until further notice, leave St. John every TUES
DAY morning, at eight o’clock, for Eagtport, Port
land, and Boston. Returning will leave Lincoln’s 
Wharf, Boston, every Friday morning, at eleven 
o’clock, touching at Portland and Eastport.

The fast steamer James Purler, Capt. Michiner, 
will, gn arrival of the Eastern City at Eastport, 
leave for St. Andrews, Robinstown and Calais.

L. If. WATERHOUSE, Agest,
St. John, April )9, 1853. Soxith.Mkt. Wharf.

2 brls. Sperm Oil ; C bales Wicking ;
1 cask ■ containing a eplcndid assortment of 

Lamps ; for sale by
March 29, 1853.W. II. ADAMS.JOHN WALKER

April 19. x Corner Peters' Wharj fy Ward Streetsubscriber.
The above Goods can be recommended to the 

attention of the public.
Orders for Castings or Work required at the 

foundry will have attention, if left at the Count
ing Room of

April 26.

LOCKHART & CO.,
No. 17, King-street. lïEiTIO YAL.

W. t Stete
ir.sr. PAINTS, OILS, Puttt, GLASS, Lines 
and TWINES, &c. & c. &.C., to William Parks* 
Store in Water Street, Three Doors Sooth from 
Market Square, St. John, March 29

April 9.—8i,

New Molasses,
Landing er '* Oliver Frost," from Matanza, :

1 lift j 111DS. and BO Tierces Bright
* molasses.

March 29.

30 B , each';Fine Congo Ten.
Tf^Haiffai ^*lc8ta n8w laiuling ex Adonia, froiii

April 3.

South American Tallow.
PEIEN HHDS. first quality, for sale by 
£ ApilS- • •CUDLJP &. SLIDER.

« LuckeV' Chewing Tobacco ;
23 half chests fine^Oohmg^Sopc^ong 

March 89.

TEA. 
LANE, 

Market Square

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf. CUDLIP & SNIDER. JAMES MACFARLANE.
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New Fruit, Tea, &c.
Now landing ex Brigt. Arrow, from Halifax—

Attend to water courses, drains, &.c., as
during the early freshen your mowing grounds An early Spring morning like those of the 
•ray be rendered uneven in growth, by un- past week, carries one away into old times 

THE VOYAGE OP LIFE. even irrigation. ^ It the season has been and the country. The brooks are lull, from
------  backward, you may still sow spring wheat, the recent week's rain, and yon can hear them

Our life is a voyage with hardships to brave, h trley, oats, rye, field peas, &.C. Beans, ear- a hill a mile off, so still is the whole country
Eac " b^Hf ouXb™ is '?lr!vi m/ u" ™ ^ ' ’t W may nmv l.esmv.r F.a* .,«1 A„,ly»t I her.. >» a hjl.t l.rcz- snrruU. Ym,

As swift on Ihe billowaa, others have ..one • '""'P 9nw- Atieml to pasture» D.. not li.r.. f,-«-............ .... f.ce, and as y.iu p ,ss the ml.
The port we are making, whether storuiy or fair, cault* 1,10 early into u isture grounds helore tree you hear a rust.mg up among tl,e l.rancl,- 
For swift we are sailing, and soon shall* be there. tbe grass has h id time to start burly, and the e<, as if i iere were a r.n.rn of life into its 
.. ... . ground Ins hero, ne sufficiently hard not to he [dried old arms. In the hickory grove a grev
Aslw^tlvmaîgaiî/as t’hî’que™ ^rTha iprito?’ ,l,sfi '->">«*»’ ll »'-« »“<■»»* to latte., | yirrel 9,1» ot, the very top,,,.,* «.rant* », 1

Now sorrows invade like a storm in the sky ° ’ c lU,c "» ,lie f 1,1 iUld Wllller- .V"u *lv'î,,d ,mw ,he l'iUe>t tree wiping his mouth with Ins
And hope in the budding, is stricken to die';’ l*la,it 01,1 Carrots, p trstups; &c. You cun j paw, holding fast with only one at a time ;
So changeful the weather of life as we sail,— j raise eight hundred bushels or more of Bel- j while, farther down, his companion is making 
Now stilled by the cglm—then tossed by the gale, j gnu carrots to the acre, and they will do more , the grove ring with a shrill chirrup. You
To-day we discover a bark sailing fair. scrvicc ,or >uur C:,ttle a,‘d "l,:cl| c"vvs ,h:"‘ !,l,mw >vurse,,‘ dmni 0,1 thc dry ^avea, ...id
And the merry crew singing, “ we soon shall be '°"r ,m,es ,|,e ‘l11 »nniy ol ground appropria- enjoy the sun on your face, and .wonder how

there;” ted to either hay or corn crops. C eause cel-j any one can have the heart to shoot a
To-morrow the drama puts on a new dress, l;|rs from putrescent substances ; plant Indian squirrel.
There floats from the mast thc thg of distress, corn; sow Lucerne ; attend to tin* exieryiiun- .lust then a robin, the first you have seen,
With the current of lite, all flowing and warm, lion ol insects, &,c.— Working Fanner. flic?, into the tree above you, and a chirp and 
The brothers, ill-luted, go down in the storm. a wh stle are answered by a dozen other>

As you turn over on the leave*

KING STREET ROUSE,
So. 18, King Street.

New Pall an,TTvi„.cr Good*. 20
Tim subscriber has received per Themis, Actteou ** BuxesHalves and Quarters fresh Muscatel 

llenry Holland, and British Steamer, the (Trente r.„ ”r r , 1 , 1 y: .
par, of his KILL * IlÏ.VTEH SUPPLIES » ^fs ITboxf Jmd'm Almo^lsf ’

5 sacks fresh Filberts ;
2 kegs best Bermuda Arrowroot ;
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 hags superfine Buckwh, at Flour,
5 hrls. Burning FLUID; 5 bags Cnstnna Nuts, 
5 dozen Lemon >yrnp ; 7 casks Now Bice.
Til Arrive—2500 bushels Black Oats.—For 

JARDIN L <Sl CO.

ÿnrtrt). Spring.
The Road to Health.

êf
wXCONSISTING OK —

ASIIMERES, Del lines, Ccburgs* 
v Striped .so/', Sprigg’d VICUNAS,

It.,, uueil I.USTUES; i .mbroitlorvu DoKSsES; 
Financed i RU VELUS ;
AÜmiusc Rod Clinic LUSTRES 
IMui. I leaver, \\ i.iinci 'hiiU Hr- ;
CxssniKitKs. DoihK ins h ml V
Sik Vvlvels, Silks B. rsiaus, mnl Ril' Oiis ; 
boil- mid S«|ii re • a-lime.c and Woo' Sll x V LS ; 
Hooded >|| vXVLS, CLOAKS and MA.nTLLS, in 

all lite new slit es
'LO » KINGS, in

FL t«S, (JLOVES, Hosiery. Prints, \\ oollcii Drug- 
geits. ,Vf , &r.

Also, every oilier description of DRY GOODS sniuihl. 
for die season lo which lie vxrdti call the nuci.tion u< 
Wholesale ai d Relui/ buyers.

OiL lUili. 1052

Lustres, INi

. &c.. A c. ; 
a,i CLOTHS Holloway’s PILLS.T

CURE OL A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, f'hemist, 7 
Frescol Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—Your Pills and Ointment have stood Ihe highest 

on our -ale list ol Proprietary Medicines lor some years. 
A customer, in whom I van refer lor any eiiqoirie?. desires 
me to lei you know die particulars of her va?e. Shi- had 
been-imunled for years with a disordered liver, and had 
digestion. On die ln-i occasion, however, ihe violence of 
Hie allai k v\,is so nlaiming, and ihe iiiflatnaLon set iu 
severely. ;liai doubts were entertained ol her not being a 
lo >ear up under ii ; loi innately -he was induced io try 
won I ills, and she minim- me iliai after the first, and each 

ceding dose -he had great relief. She -onimued I»
“t lll.-m. mol Hl.llOllgll slip ....y ,llrc, B..XH»
m.R III Ihe eiijoxmeni ni perler I health. | mold lias

",HI|V »""e cases, Ion the above, from die sevr.i y of 
the attack and ll.e speedy cure. I think, .-peak- much u la» 

ol y our astonishing Pills. (Signed) R. W. KIRKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FKVEjjf, IN VAN DIEMENS LAND 
Copy of a Letter inserted in the I/obart-Tou n Courier of 

the Is/ March, 1851 At, Major J. Wulch. ’ 
rRar« t Si* Coiittigan. nineteen xeais of age, residing a 
l ow u. had been siiflermg from a violen' th.-umaiic 

lever for upwaids til ixvo mondis, which iiad eubrely oe> 
pnxed her nl die u-e ol her limbs ; during this period she 
xva- under the c are ot ihe most eminent médirai men iu 
llohariTown, and l>\ them her case xvas eon-idered hope- 

llullowax’s tele

sale by
St. J-hn, Nov. 23, 1852.

__ JL_
HOSIERY, &c.< Lustre,Tweed. Ermine, and Mant c

S. K. FOSTER has just received per Steamer 
from Liverpool—

^IHIlcDREN’S Cutton and Worsted Highland 
VV SOi KS ;

Tartan Socks and Stucklngs ;
White and Grey Merino Socks ;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks; 
Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters, 

Infants’ Fancy SOCKS, in^reat variety ;
Misses’ White and Grey Merino Stockings ;

Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto : 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stockings, 

Black Cuslunere 
Black V\ orsted 
White and Colored Cotton 

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
Nov. 2. S K. FOSTER.

Do.JAMES HARDY Do.
b.:Do.nmv coming 

a little blue bud of the liverwort shows itsell
Then let us look up to our God and implore 
That his Spirit may guide ns all safe to the shore 
That breezes propitious llis mercy may send,
(As when we first cleared,) till our passage may

We’re bound for a Haven of bliss or despair,
On—on we are sailing, and soon shall be there. ! !,s»hif tit doing belore.

Hints in Buttar Making.
nearly a year since butter has 

j commanded a high price. This high pr.ee 
has induced many to make hutier, and 

' ihe cream more carefully than they

MORRISON & CO., Do.It is nmv
among them, and as you touchy it, it opens 
into starry beauty. So you gather it, the first 
Spring flower, and cherish it carefully, that
when you reach home, you may give it to the AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT 
sad-eyed g:rl that is w itching the golden sun- Qp (joODS.
I.gi.l through the «in,low. For ihe fir-t OHAWLSi Lon» and Squire,"in French Filled, 
Spring Bower lo such a one is redolent ol pu- O Paisley, Printed Cachmore, Wool, «rc. &c. ; 
iitv and peace and hope ; hut you are hall French MERINO-*, in every shade; 
sorry you brought it to her, for she looks m> EMBJIOIDERED DRESSES. 
sadly from it out into the country, and up int. £f,nt1e<! CA( HMERE.S ; 
your anxious eyes that jou dot, t know h i. ,$lackand C()Jhured Vecuna CLOTH, 
that you have saddened her wit.i the thought I muck ftnd cujoured xiANTLi.tS, newest styles ; 
that she may never gather flowers again in the Mack and coloured Genoa Velvets and Flushes ; 
wood, or feel the sunshine a^nm, except I Black, coloured and Shot Glace Silks, 
through the casement. ! Black Barached SILK; Black trench SATIN ;

And so you sit down hv her, and talk cheer-, l>l|fc SA I IN ; 
u.gly ol Ihe coming ruminer ; and as you see Velvet ^Riîbî,^ Bn,c,del», 

her eye light up. you grow glad once more, c|o!|k Tasgc|s. Pitch FURS’. 
and speak too cheerlully, and a sudden solemn |jincns? Linen Sheeting and Table Damask, 
shadow comes over her face, and you turn to- FLANNEL^, Twilled and Plain, &c.&c., which 
ward the hearth to hide your quivering lip. with their present stock, will be sold decidedly

On the hear'It the blaze is d:m, and the lire cheap/or Cash.
is smouldering under accumulating ashes 
The smoke goes uiiwilliuyly up the broad 
chinmev, and you stoop to blow the fire into a 
Idaze with your lips instead of the bellows, 
and you get your eyes filled with smoke, xtliiçh 
hi,ikes an excel,v o excuse for vour tear?, 
though that hardly rep-tys you for the the fine 
isjtes you have breathed into your lung*1, and 
ihe choking cough yon li.ee iDerby caused.

And now you catch sight of your trout rod 
in the corner, and seizing it ami your dry 
aekle, you stroll down by the brook, ami 

where the old mill stood, you cast into tin 
,»o,,l heloxv tlie broken dam, and hook a fin - 
fellow that you land with a sell" important feel
ing, as if no one else could honk or laud a 
trout in that style. Then you walk dmvu tin 
stream, sometimes hooking a fish, hut not 
often, lor they are not yet plenty,—and at 
length you pass around the foot of the hi I 
where the church stands, and the graveyard 
slopes down close to the brook, and you stop 
and look up, and climb the fence, and leavt 
your tackle on the stunswajl, and walk up 
to the hillock where since last autumn the

sire Receiving per Mail Steamers 
“. hnerica,” Ships “ Olive, ’ “ v 
Halt,” 8,v., frc.

“ Cancel" and 
Zetland,” “ J. G.

were in
ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto ;

Do.
Do.i We do not see that the quality of butter has 

| improved much among u<, notwithstanding 
the increased price. It is probable that n 
consequence ol more people being engaged in 
the business of making butter, and the pro
bable increase of the grass ç/op, that the 
price will he somewhat diiiimilrlied during the 
coming season. Nevertheless, good hutier 
will always command a fair, remunerating 
price, and it should he the study and care of 
those who manufacture it, to make it as pure 
and good as they possibly can.

Do.
THE COMING OF PR IN 3.

A bursting into greenness,
A waking as from sleep,

A twitter and a warble
That make the pulses leap ;

A sense of renovation.
Of frc.'lmess and of health,

A casting off of sordid fear,
A carelessness of wealth.

A watching as in childhood,
Jpor the flowers that one by one 

Open their golden petals*
To woo the fitful sun ;

A gii'h, a flash, a gurgle,
A wish to shout and sing,

As filled with hope and gladness, 
We hail the vernal Spring.

Mar

lute:, TOBACCO, lie.
Landing ex schr. Mecca, from New York, and Cuba, 

from Boston :— I-". A bii'iitl |krVriilt-il iijion her in in 
brainl Fills, xx Inch >l»t* fhii-fiiifiI in tin. ami in an incredible 
short suace ol time the) « fleeted pet fee I cure.
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

oilEsT AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

I d\ rrill’RCES New RICE;
I * * A 12 boxes superior tfs TOBACCO ; 

2 cases four ace and tine Aromatic Tobacco i 
10 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
2 barrels new Pecan NUTS,
1 bale Grenoble Walnuts,
5 barrels Porter’s Burning Fluid,

10 do. Crushed LOAF SUGAR.
For sale at market rates, by 
March 22, 1853.

A writer in the last Cultivator, (Albany.) 
the signature of W. A. \V., speaking ol 

ihe dairies in Caledonia county, Vermont, 
gives some good ideas in regard to Imiter 
making. Alter observing that the Scotch 
farmers in the towns o' Ryeg.ite and Barnet, 
( Vt.,)^were renowned for their success in the 
manufacture of butter, and that for a number 
of years they have been awarded ihe highest 
premiums in the Boston market, for the hesi 
article produced in New England, he says 
“ The Scotch dairy 
lar and nice in their

from Messrs Thew Jj* Son. Prop ieti.rs of the I.yn 
Advertiser, uho^ran vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd. 1851.

onv m tlif* good efleets of 
r- I - fli-ie«l set end i fmm

d me,

To Prole—or Hoi.i.oway,
jardineJfcco. ;w

Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines, j IW "l>0 ""
Cod and Pollock Lines,

MORRISON & CO.
Dec. 7.

tented me 
nnivtiihsm 

i»ve so reliefi 
olliers should lie Hindi* nrq- 

mies. I am now rendered, l,_\ tin ir 
|iarauvelv aeuvr, and can take exi rcise without mcon 
ei:ce or pain, which 1 could uni dr. I elore.

fSigned) HENRY COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

ol une. end 
e Pills IDomestic Ü1 a n 11 liic 111 res.

•Men’s Black and Drab Cloth Congress Boots ;
Do. Patent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo

rocco Side fcpring BOOTS—Dress and- 
Walking ;

Do. Light Soled Feg’d Patent, Morocco, En
amelled, Calf and Grain Boottees ;

Boys, Youths, and Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottees ;

Youths and Children’s .-trong Boots and Boottees.
Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Boots and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

OJ® Orders from the Country attended to.
Aug. 17, 1852.

wed -laic hip, ill*-»TVî
wi:h ilieir.vi

dp-ii nu>?rirnrr. The Subscriber has received per late Fall arrivals, 
Vnd is now opening, a large assortment of 

^ALMON, Seine, Shad and Herring Twines, 
all of superior quality and description ; also 

of Cod and Pollock Lines, from 9 to 18 thread. 
Will be disposed of at the lowest prices, by 

JOHN V. TI1URGAR,
North Market Wharf.

means,

women are very pariicu- 
• operations. They <i« 

not suffer thc milk to s.mr before taking oil 
It usually stands from ihirty-si.x 

to forty-eight hours, according to the state o 
the weather. A ter this time, they say, 
of cheesy substance rises, which makes til. 
butter stringy and tough. The cream is 
churned at a temperature of 62 5 —the ther
mometer churn being used. 'File butter is 
considered best when the process of churning 
is continued one hour.

Effects of Clothing on the Human Skin.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,

ANU A MOST DASGEKUUS KK-VEK COMPLAINT.
Copy of o Letter addressed to 

ney. Neic South Wu/rs.

The London Lancet presents some excel
lent ideas on the suhj-ct of clothing. Let a 

in bed he covered with sufficient

tiie cream

J. K. He 
dxted Fe.

i’ll den. Esq . Syd 
b.îbth, 1851.

Si it —A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Sviller at Lake Gemg#, 
was for ii cousidi raldc time senou-ly afflicted with a Com 
plaint of die Liver, luçeiher aiti» ilie («ravel His medical 
attendant*, aller trying all their skill, candidly mid him 
mai his ease xx as liopelvs», and any furtliui étions useless 
In iliis situation, and xxlicn expec ting every day xxmi|J ter- 
ninale his existence, a liiend reromineuded him lo try 
Hollow ay’s Pills, and as a forlorn hope lie did so. die ti,»t 
■4ax e him considerable releif lie therefore persevered in 
akiug dn-m are«rdit>B to die tiireetiou«, and is now 

ed lo iieallli. He will leel great pleasure in dm 
ake an affidavit co the same

Feb. 1.person
blankets to pronvxic perspiration, and lei 
these blankets be covered with an oil or In-

No. 1, South Market Wharf.
W. T1>DALE & SOINdia-ruhher cloth, or other impervious fabric : 

in the morning the blankets will he dry, but 
the under surface of thc India-rubber cloth 
will he quite xvet. The blankets by their 
dryness, show that the exaltation ol the body 
pass through them, and would pass through 1 
them to the surrounding air, had they nut 
been intercepted by the impervious outer 
covering. Tims it is inevitable that the ha
bitual use of an impervious covering is inju
rious. Its effects must fie to place the body 
in a constant vapor hath, in which the insen
sible or healthy perspiration is constantly be
coming condensed into the form of humidity, 
and being prevented from passing off in it? 
elastic and invisible form the perspiration is 
thus constantly cheeked, and skin eruption? 
must be the result Nevertheless, it must be 
less injurious to check perspiration in some 
degree, by a water-proof overcoat, than to get 
soaked with rain. There can be no doubi 
but water proof fabrics may be made very 
light, and so formed as to be worn in wet 
weather, and yet allow some room for pero 
ration.
should never he put on hut in cases of extreme 
necessity. Any person who Inis worn a water
proof outer garment for some time, knows by 
experience that it causes weakness and chills.
No person should wear a garment but such a? 
allows the vapor or perspiration, which is con
tinually exuding from the skin, to pass of! 
freely. For this reason a fiequent change ol 
entire clothing conduces to health. Clothing
,hmlld be l.gb, and «arm, and not too tijh. ive j( „ dressj „„ clllv,r
A happy Change in the foal,tons I™ taken we|| in la*ds lvllPre lilneiHllo,
place W.thtn a few years ; tt is he su ,stun „■ use n ive field gO Uoshel,

n‘,f tigh.: ?£ 100 «/• •-*

Too few flannels are worn in America, es
pecially along the eastern coast, where sud 
den changes are frequent, and where many 
cold rains fall during the xvinter season 
Children should always have their outer gar 
tr.ents for winter m ule of woolen materials 
Although India-rubber over-shoes are excel 
lent for walking in the streets in wet weather, 
or when there is a thaw with snow upon the 
ground, they should never be worn at any 
other time, and should be taken off as soon a? 
the wearer enters a house. They prevent 
perspiration in a great measure, and are only 
useful as a lesser evil than getting the feet 
completely xvet from outside water.

Have received ex ‘ Actæon’ from London, “ Henry 
Holland” from the Clyde, and “ Themis” from 
Liverpool —

£ 1 AH\8Boi edand Rnxv Linseed OIL; casks PUTTY ; 
XV casks Iiraiidrain liros. best XX 111 I E LEAD, Red 

lloxv Green, and Black I’aists ; 
inn kegs Hall’s Fowling and Caiiu ster Powdf.r j 
12ioXj> of I'ors, Bake fans. Spiders. Griddles, Fry 

Pans, Boilers &c.
Cart Boxes, Fire Dogs. Fire Irons. &c 

oboes 'riionison'-. .'ongand sliori screw Scotch 
Casks SHOT.and Bolts SHEET LL 

K T1
Casks Tea Kettles ; Saucepans, lin’d, uulin’d and 

Euan el cd ;
Casks SAD IRONS.
120 hags \\ rougi 
100 do. Spikes 
50 do. Paient 
12 paii

I ton Block

S. K. FOSTER.

Corner Dork-Street and Market Square 
25th SEP j EM 1>ER, 1852.When churned too rapidly it is apt to In 

salve y. After the butter-milk is drawn off, it 
ts thorough y xvashetl in cold xvater, (in sum- 
mer tee water is used.) constantly drawing it 
nil’till it becomes perfectly clbar, and every 
particle of butter-milk is sep .rated. It i? 
then taken out and salted with one ounce to 
a pound of butter. Five or six teasponufuls 
of loaf sugar are added to every thirty pound? 
Dis packed very solid in fifty pound tubs, 
room being left on the top of each tub to 
spread fine salt, and covered with cotton or 
linen cloth.

Afterwards a pure brine is put on, sufficient 
to cover the butter, and it is «et away in a dry, 
cool cellar. The less the butter is handled 
the nicer it will he."

Mr. W. adds, (and the farmers of Maine 
would do well to take the hint,) *• the pas
tures all over Caledonia county are covered 
with a luxuriant growth of white clover.”— 
Maine Farmer.

filming

-liniild it l e required.
(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor of ih*

HvroId, Next South Wales. 
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S 

Pll LS IN CASES OF DROPSY.
Persons suflering from Dropsy, 

life, or m oilier time', should imniec 
iiie»e pill*; as hundreds of persons nr 
ilieir Use. of this tiueful complaint iu 
xx hen all other means had failed.

xx ii. ad,ms iIns Maternent, nr even m

Has received per “ Themisand “ Village Belle 
ONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, 
Boilers, Frying Puns, Bake Ovens, and 

extra Covers ;
ti casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks and cases (Thompson’s) Augers,

assorted ;
45 bags Ruse and Clasp Headed Nails ;
4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing and

Bu.it ditto ;
1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair;
2 casks i utiery ;
3 cases .■ andvr oil’s best Bar Cast Steel ;

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 dg. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils ;
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

‘xT/51 Balance uf Full stock daily expected.

Cakx Gutilhiirii
15 1 Algers.

EAD, Lead Pipe,and
BI.UL N; either about the turn of 

il ately have recourse to 
e annually cured, by 

ils different stages,

little one who never before had slept save in 
ns mothe’s arms, or by her bedside, has been 

, sleeping all the cold d.ivs and nights under tin 
snow. You find that the frost h is moved th< 
sods, and you place them straight, and cut a 
willow branch down by the brook, and pu?f it 
into the ground near the head of the luth 
grave, where it will grow into a tree to shadow 
the mound ; and you walk on then, hut von 
don’t catch many fish after that, and at length 
you lie down on a rock, and think and thin, 
till the sun goes Westward. Verilv there i? 
no 6nd to the thoughts which tut early Spring 
d »y bruius into life.—Ar. V. Jour. Cant.

Slme Bills in uon. brass, and zinc ; 
til Rings, from j inch to 11 inch.

N A I L>, from -klv lo 50dy ;
„ , These cthbrated Pills ore wonderfully rffica-I rcsboil A All.? from IÀ to 0 inch. . -

BEi.l.OxX .*x, 12 Anvils, 21 Vices. 1 keg C10US »» the following complaints.
liuXLf'uK,, H ock i:,v,tts. ASlc’ Astltma, Bilious Complaint*, Blotch-

2 ex*.. BOR\X ; I keg Red t hoik : cs on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics,
1 C..SC HAIR SE \ 11 aG 1 cask ruHcd Hair. Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption,

155 Dozen Round Pointed SHUN ELS; ix i i . rx n * r> i r-.5U do Eve ll mil., shovels end Spades. Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, te-
i asks CUTLERY viz.. Table and Dessert KNIVES male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds. Fits-

Gout Head-ache ...... . loflamma.ion,
ixi.ixT. ;x issoKsm very great variety ; Slitep Slit- ars; Jaundice, Liver Complaiiiis. Lumbago, Piles, 
' 00l,e h Ai'ZL' ami axes, i.race and Bins G.mbicts, Rchiimatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or

............... '•'«-“N-o.. King’s Evil, Sure Ten*.*, Stone and Gravel.
A ions N.tyh.r's (’A'ST STEEL, for Axes, flat, square. Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu*

“'i’oT'r..-sI».uicimiia, MILL saws, . Ulcr"; Venereal Afleciions, Worms
X (’ui. I laud, T-iioh, I’.iii'. i.uck. audoiher .-axxs; all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause,

Casks emit .iiing II IV • E.*5. and Locos n every variety &.C &.C
oiir 'flîst gI’-'n To,'Ks! , Sold by the Proprietor 341, Strand, (near Tern

F int., Curry l'ar s ami i om s, Castuhs. l ump Tacks, P'e Dar), London ; at.d by S. L. 1 II.JÆ1 , 
'((Uflres. Iron W eights. « minier Scai.es and Beams, j Frovihdal Jlgent, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 

vvelde;1 I. ml Bei. stKExxs « oa I. ?erews ami Nuts, N. B. ; A. C-'v *V Sun. Fiederict. * ; W T Baird,
s l,ÏV£ II: 'mu ÏS * PÔ"r‘Tk ; Ak»«dcr U*|il..„,<la.eo ; Jaiiiet 
FLASKS. Ac Ac—Which xx.th the Stock o„ hand, ,$'ick’ Ue,,<1 ot Pvtitcodiac ; il i. Sayre, Dor- 

oifvied nu their Chester; Julm Bell, Sliediuc ; Jol \ Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning , and James G. 
White, Bellcisle. —In Puls and B - es, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
Saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. — Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are n(fixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each box.

ieht

But still they ai*« tml healthy, and

üll.xf.elu paient imlble hefixed

I OIVIH.IC ST AIU II.
nriHE subscribers have been appointed Whole- 
i sale Agents in New-Brtmswick, for the above 

celebrated Starch, tu which the Prize Medal was 
awarded at the ntte Great Exhibition in London, 
and noticed fur its “general superioritjf,” by the 
Royal t o.iimissioners and Jury, from amongst 
Unity or forty Samples Exhibited.

The manufacturers have also received testimo
nials Iront Her Majesty’s Laundress, the Countess 
of i gliutou, and many others of the Nobility of 
the United Knigd 
peculiar qualities, it has met with an almost 
universal acknowledgment.

In the manufacture of “Glcnficld Patent Double 
Refined Poxvder Slprcli,” it goes through a process 
so simple an I efficient, that it acquires no proper
ties hurtful to eitliei texture or appearance of the 
goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine, clear, 
flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfectly 
free from all impurities, and is warranted not to 
adhere to the Iron.

A consignment has just been received of the 
above celebrated .-tarcti, to which the attention 
of the public is solicited.

Retailers supplied on favorable terms. 
Sept. 7.

CHEAP GOODS.
No. 18,

K]NG-STULE l’ HOUSE!

Sowing Clover Seed.
Sow over every acre of your land in wheat 

12 pounds of clover seed. If the land which 
you have in wheat has been long in culture 
without having been limed or marled, yon 
m iy rationally conclude that it needs one of 
these minerals, so make your arrangements to

JAMES HARDY
TTAs received by English steamers further 
XX supplies which, will complete his Stock for
CHRISTMAS mid NEW YEAR’S TRADE,

WHICH CONSISTS OF

u ver> gvueral assortment, arccompris ng 
IVU-il i.oxx

IPr* 'I lie Kiaimiinlcrof FALL HOODS, expected in 
die ’Devon” • Uomnn.d. re, ' and •• Uiixc.”

,1852.
and, from its superior andPrinted, White, Striped and Grey COTTONS ; 

Printed REGATTA, Osnaburgh ami Towell
ings, Warps, Linens, Ginghams, GLOVES, 
Hosiery,Laces, Edgings, Netts, Handkerchiefs 
ti A \V..S, t:L(Mix? l L RS. « ASHMKRIS. UL- 
LAI.NES Orleani Colmrgs ami EMi>ROl DERKI* 
l»Ri:s>ES >D.KS SATINS. Persians RIBBON> 
BRO XU • LOTUS, Doeskins, I’xxecils. >»tikf.tts 
VI.STINGS BLANKLIS DRUGGETS. CAR 
PKTINuS, Ac., which lie will clear off at a very low 
figure. Dec 21.

-1//1. Farmer.

Sheffield House,
llai-ket square, April 17, 1S53.Indian Bread.

An exchange gives the following receipt for 
making the celebrated Si. Charles Indian 
'•read as prefer led at the Si. Charles Hotel, 
New Orleans

Beat two eggs very light, mix alternately 
with them one pint of sour milk, or butter
milk, and one pint of fine Indian meal ; melt 
one table spoonful of butter and add to the 
mixture ; dissolve one table spoonful of soda, 
ind saleratus, &c., in a small portion of the 
«‘ilk, and add to the mixture the last thing ; 
heat in a pan, and bake very hard in a quick

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &.c.
■ > OBINSON &, THOMPSON have just open- 
XX ed an assortment of WATCH MATERI- 

S TOuLS. Ac., which they offer to the T.oitc a xery 
pri< cs, consisting «•( English and Geneva Gold, S-eei, 

and Metal \X atch Hands—- Butterfly, mo. n. swell, spade 
and other p.iitems ; Mwl >i-conds ; («old and Aictai 
Centres ; lies' Lev. i Fusée Chains ; French do. do. ; Eng
lish and Geneva Hai< Springs , Verge no.} Chain I looks j 
Lever Start's ; Lever aim V, rgcScrexvs ■ ( as»- springs mnl 
Buttons ; Jewel lioBs. &c.; Ru x Pins; Br..ss turbs; 
Brass R urhi-’s ; G. neva Ri.t< h. l Work; Indexes ; Silver 

I Pendants ; Watch Dial-, Watch 
Ornaments for repainng 
G. S , site. I and B.ass ;

; tictcxx- l enulc' ; ! 
..cling do. ; I'ixt.l 
Key, ; Chamfc.ing

NEW GOOBS. 
JAMFS BÜRELL ,*w

FIRST PRIZE.
npo be found at the Establishment which gain- X ed the FIRST PRIZE for TAILORING at 
the last New-Brunswick Provincial Exhibition,
No. 4, Bragg’s Building, South side King-street, 
opposite Estey’s Hotel.

The largest, cheapest and by far tlie best assoi 
CLOTH.-. BEAVERS Cassimeres, DmEskb 
ings. At. Ac .in ll.e Nexv Brunswick market, consist mg
of— x\ oaded West "f Engl.<nd, Lxrra Damped and Im- . ,
penal Black, Brown, and Green Wool ycd BROAD Of an approved quality, and for sale at a low price. 
CLOTHS. Double Milled Black Brown I .visible (ircen —ALS(
and Olive Brown C..rdcd Satara BE A VEILS. 5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Rubv, Green, Purple

Fi,',.Superfine ai'd kjin1» **■ of l''.ugl..ii.l Wool I'vrrl i Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buvors.
S!^i " y ° lc S1 :'l June I. JOHN KLNNKAR.

Fancy Doeskins and 
riety ; a good quality 
and shepherd 1‘laid al

CORNER OF KING GERMAIN 
STREETS.

fl AS received per Jlctaon, from London, The- 
XX mis. Devon and C< tnm cL re from Liverpool, 
Henri/ Holland, from Glasgow, Jldmxral, Creole 
and Cuba, from the United States, his Fall and 
Winter supply of
HR ITT-H Sl FOREIGN DRV GOODS, viz..
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in black and 

coloured Gro de Naps, Coburgs, CASHMi RE» 
Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DeLAlNES; 

Long and Square SHAWLS ;
Grey, White, and PRINI'ED COTTONS; 
CLÔTII -, VESTINGS, and >attmetis ;
Red and VV’hite FLANNELS,
Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Blankets.
Linens, Lawns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling 
Silk and Cotton Velvets ;
Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;
Artificial FloWrs, in great variety;
HO'LERV &. GLOV ES, an excellent assortment t 
Wool Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps; 
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
>ewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies, Robes,
Habit Shirts and Collars ;
Black and Coloured Veils ;
Muslin Stays ; UMBRELUtS ;
Cotton Batting, Warps;
Paramattas, Crapes, Barege ;
White and Coloured Table Cloths ;
Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets*nd Platts ;
Neck Ties, Lawn lldkfs., Nun’s Lace ;
White and Shaded I*ambswoul Yarn,
Pound (,'ottr ns, Worsted Fringes ;
Gents.’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars 
Gents.’ Mocks, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs , 
Braces, Combs, Smallwares, &.c. &c. &c.

The above Stock having been carefully selected 
purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine, as it will be sold Wholesale and Retail 
at the lowest prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Nov. 2. Corner of King Sf Germain-streets.

JARDINE «Sl CO.

l'ouï* Hundred Boxes

7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 
Window Glass,

Bows am
(•lassvoit ment ol ; Catches ami 

ooch Bins in Gold,
L.ir-ring l.iops, Cramps, ami Claws ;
French Dr.lU ; Drill Sim ks. s. Ii-.i 
Biooche'. Wairh 
'To Is ; Cal iper 
Tongs ; Hand V 
Hammers; M .in Spring W ii 
ers, Burnish' rs, English and 
boxv. a..d -pr ng («ul c. »vc. iXc.

IfT An inspection is rc-peclfully solicited. «Q1 
A or I 17—li.

FARM WORK FOR APRIL.
Im o. ; end cs- 
rs ; Watch 1*1 * ers. culling do.; >lidn.g 
ices; (Mains; Billion Gauges ; Dividers 

inters ; Jo ul Bushers. Txxv* z- 
Freach Screw Drixeis; drill,

Any farmer who has not at this time fully 
prepared Ins land by manuring and plowing, 
and finished the majority of the wort noted in 

last month’s number, may consider his

Rice Cups.
Boil Borne rice in a very little milk, so ns to 

be perfectly dry when done. Mash it fine, 
and while it is hot add a little butter, and 
sugar to suit the taste. Put the rice in ctip< ; 
vou should fill them as full as they will hold, 
by pressing the rice into them. When they 
•ire cold, turn them out on a dish, pour a cus
tard round them, and eat them with cream.

Facts.—Common salt, applied as manure 
i“ gardens, will quickly destroy snails.

Apples may he kept the whole year round 
by being immersed in grain, which receives 
no injury from their contact. If it 
versnily practised, we would hear 
plaints of decayed and rotten apples.

Soap stone powdered fine, and mixed with 
oil, diminishes friction, and is an excellent
subs.ilule lor the usual composition applied lo ,.„isl„y L„ng and sqlurc Shawls ; 
carriage wheels. WoullL ditto d.tto;

Fine glass bottles, contnininnr olives in good Embroidered Muslin Dresses ; 
perleciiun, were found in llie excavation ol Habit Slnrts, Chcimzcttes ; 
n Collar*, Maindaun Meeves ;
1 u,n" Inscitions, Trimmings and Flowerings.

A solution of caoutchouc in oil of turpen- Also—per Themis, from Liverpool—Plain and 
line used as a size for paper, will effectually 1 l’riutcd Vobourga, Cachmcres, Flannels ; (iroy,
prevent its injury by mice, humidity or m-, Wlllte °n£unTr\re0»1,0".8’rnrChrnn\lni r 

Londun Journaltf Science. SMELLIE & ABLRCROMB1E.

our
season as lost, for no industry can now re- 

him unless the season be backward.
To such as have been more indu.-trious, we 

would advise a careful reading of our work 
for last month, and after completing the work 
there noted, then to proceed with the follow- 
ing. if not anticipated from an early >pring.

General Farm Work- Early part of tin? 
month light sandy soils intended for general 
crops may be plowed, and in feed spring plow
ing for sandy soils is preferable to Ml plow
ing ; for although clayey loams are benefiited 
by winter ridging, and the consequent pulve- 

from frequent freezings and thawings 
still sandy soils would not be improved by si
milar treatment, as they would suffer by work
ing, for..

Although clayey soils, as well as all others, 
should be plowed as early in spring as practi
cable, still they should not !>e disturbed while 
wet. The action of the plow is to compact 
them in lump-», and thus render them unkind 
and non-absorbent.

Such fields as were plowed last month, but 
are pot yet planted, should lie run through by 
the cultivator immediately before planting, so ' sects 
as to have the surface of the ground thorough- j 
ly disintegrated just before s .wing the seed ; j 
fresh surface insures rap d vegetation, and 1 son of one idea, but should be equally familiar 
buries half germinated weeds too low to tn-i with the flower garden and the flour barrel ; 
terfere ,wilb the regular crops. Vop-dre>s| and though her lesson should he to lessen ex
winter gram with Improved Super-phosphate, pense, the scent of a fine rose should liut he 
of Lint** mixed with damp charcoal, plaster ot less v .'ued than the cent in the till. She will 
pans or loam, as you now wish to press toward ; dun nl ss prefer a yard ol shrubheiy to a yafd 
Ihe plants, which could not be done with pro- i of satm. Ii her husband is a skilliil sower 'of 
pricty in the fall, fqr fear of their being too grant, she is vqml'v skilful as a sewer of gar- 
forward, and thereby more liable to be winter . ments. He keep» hi» hoes bright by use, she 
killed. j keeps the hose of the whole family ip order,

1 Heather Tweed 
of Sattinett,

I xva vs on h .nd.

VESTS. I Just received per steamer Eastern City—
Tlic richest and ncwcsl Eng isli end Frau* S.jle oi'i . NEXV supply of Paper Hangings, com- 
S Rever.al.le OVElirOA'I'S, onlv £4. j Posing «I.L- cheapest and most beautiful variety
A good supply Ol" m(NkSHI.\G UU-JOS conslantly we have had this season, i hose who want a gouil 

on Iihii'I. 1 and handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will
The wiV'srriher will dispose of the xvhoie of the n(»o> e 1 please call and examine the assortment.

Sl Ot’K—Wholesale ami Retail—at a loxver figur.' 1 m— *>7 S’ K FOSTER
any ulh-T Establishment in this " '
>tn for a large ^prinu imnnriatioii _

u ILM (UK. Foster’s Corner, Germiim-street.
Just received per Steamer.

itvii.CLLCo,a.'J New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGING.trieve

FALL SUPPLIES.
ÎLanding ex 1 J'illage Belle,’ from Glasgow, and 

‘ Themis,' from Liverpool— 
r g>ARREI.6 Split BEAS,
O 1 9 15 do. Bot ..nd Be ul ISA 

i Ayrshire OA TME.X 
5 i oxes paient ag.-.
1 Tnses IIH C..I Lin e c

RLF.Y,
JA TME.M.,
and <» e..field Poxvder STARCH 

es pa.Cut (.In e e >TA RVil 
v Snai.ish ('hocolrtlc ; 1 h..lc Shop TWINE.

1 cfsk Scruhhing BRUSHES,

2U do. Fr. sl
tl.rfii can h- procured in . 
city in order lo make ro.. 

Dec 28 1852 1 hale H- n
.T "

• in|> Bed Cords ; 1 cüsk Scruhhing 
Fluurol ôULl'llL’K.—For Sole <y 

JARDINENEW GOODS.was uni- 
no COIII-

&. CO..'eptT A DIFS’ white and Black Satin Slippers, 
X_J Do. White. Black and Bronzed Kid ditto ; 

Do. French Cachmerc BOOTS, very light ;
Do. Exhibition Sli 
Do. Black and <

“ Cossacks” for Walking ;
Misses and Children’s very l ine, Medium and 

Low priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al
most endless variety.

on hand—Every description ol 
oes that may -be required for City

TEA, OATMEAL,Received ex steamers America and Niagara,
A N excellent variety of Embroidered Dresse?, 

/V. in Cobuurg, Australian Cloth and kFret.cli ' 
Merino ;

nzation
Per “ rfgncs Ross,” from Halifax : —

ACKAGI .S « hebucto’s TE AS, in 
chests, half-chests, and boxes.

pptrs, «Silk Lin’d for Dancing, 
Juloured French Merino— 100 P

Per “Dart,” from Hulifax :—
20 hhds. Fresh OATMEAL.

Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lard Oil, 
Onions, &c.

Oct. 5.

And alt 
Boots &. 
or Country wear.

Further Supplies of the Newest and most Fash
ionable work, shortly expected per Ship Mary 
Caroline and Steamer.

Ladies and Families visiting our City are most 
respectfully invited to call.

s"m

JAMES MACFARLANE.
Cheap Room Paper.

FMNJIE subscriber informs his country friends and X others who wish to make their rooms com
Nov. 10. furtable for the winter, nt a very cheap rate, that 

he has just received another lot oi'handsome Room 
Papers, w hich he is now selling at Five pence, Six 
pence and Seven pence a Piece. Call and 

Dec. 7.

A good House-wife should not be a per- Window Glass and Champagne.l'rom Moslem, per “ Cuba,”
•> 11RES. and 20 boxas SALERATUS ;

IJ 3 tierces new RICE;
8 bags White RF.ANS^
5 barrels Dried APPLES ;
1 tierce Buckwheat PLOUR. in small hags ;

10 barrels Mess PORK—-new ;
Brooms, Wheel Heads, Wool Cards, Yeast Pow

der, Pcppi : Sauce, C islile Snap, Castor Oil, Wick- 
ing, American Cheese, &.c. &.c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Landing this day by shr. ‘ Charles'from Halifax:
OXES Win no W Glass, assorted 

?s, 10x8 to 15x I 1 ; 
CHAMPAGNE.

*S K. FOSTER Wliilc Sugar, Feathers, Ac.
JvST RECEIVED FOR SALE—100 Is T TOUR LY EXPECTED.—100 MATS 

XX of CASSIA—for sale cheap ir. lots, on 
I tirriival. On hand, for Sale,
1 *J0 casi.'s Men’s, W otu n’s, and Children’s bust,
quality INDIA UUBBr.lt SHOES.

JOHN KINNF.AR,
Primée Jas. 2^ 1853.

20 Baskets Sparkling
Daily expected from Glasgow:— 

200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;
3 cases Cotton Reels.

ARRI US Crushed «SUGAR ;
500 pounds Live Geese Feathers : 

15 bales COTTON WICK;
1 tins East India CA'TOR OIL.

/OUN KIN NEAR, 
Prince h'iUiasn-Unet

20 15
JOHN V. TIIUROAR, 

North Market Wharf.Sept 7, 1852. Dm. 21.March 22-


